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I am reminded again of the importance of our
Annual Conference as a place for representatives
from all branches to get together both formally and
socially. Particularly in these times when so many
things are variable. the friends made in the move
ment throughout the country are one of the special
things resulting from membership. I urge as many as
possible to attend the Palmerston North conference
this year. You will find it worthwhile.

The Pan Pacific Rally is only eighteen months
away. We have all received our entry forms and
attention is now focussed on this event. In this
connection. I was pleased to be able to attend the
recent meeting of the committee and be brought up
to-da te on progress being made. The work being done
by an increasingly large network ofvolunteers is most
impressive and I hope that we can shortly introduce
the organisers to the wider membership. In the
meantime, support our sponsors BP, get those ve
hicles refurbished and start salting away a few dol
lars. These events are too Infrequent to miss! Over
350 overseas enquiries have been received and some
entries are already in hand.

This year marks the end of the work done by Don
Bennetts for ten years as Club Registrar. Through
two major rallies and dozens of meetings Don has
quietly and efficiently handled the registering and
dating function for our vehicles . We really appreciate
what Don and his wife Judy have done for the club.

From the President

ALASTAIR McINTOSH

A NOTE FROM THE PUBLISHER

In the printing and publishing world, the move to
modern technology is at least as urgent as in any
other field, to survive the rigorous demands of the
market place. Purse Willis & Aiken Ltd the publishers
of Beaded Wheels have been engaged in this change
in recent times. resulting In more errors than are
acceptable to us.

Contributors and advertisers are aware of the
deadlines required for copy and we take the opportu
nity to reiterate these to help us and the Editorial
Committee in negotiating the pressures of our work.

We apologise for any slips which have inadver
tently been made along the publishing trail and we
seek readers' understanding and patience of these
matters as our magazine has made the move into its
new and more attractive form. 0



Wolseley (Strudel Cart) pushes A ustin with a stiff rope. Day One, St A rnaud

____M_a_ru_ia Saddle, Da~ One. Wolsel~ A ustin, Dodge, Ansaldo



SOUTH ISLAND CLUB

CAPTAIN'S TOUR
MARCH 1990

-

.. .Or the Rain Falls
and the Mud Flies . . .

Wh ich h. ad over 1850 mil es of
vintage motoring in s ixteen
days : plenty of early type

'roads': about twenty fords of vary
ing depth; twenty-six cars from 17 to
69 years old: some of the best native
bush drives in the co u n try : daytime
temperatures ranging from 6 to 32:
brilliant sunshine an d torrential rain;
a happy and friendly bunch of people:
commu n al meals some nights: six
handed euchre and tonnes of stru
del; lots of new friends? It cou ld only
be the South Island Club Ca p ta in 's
Tour of 1990.

Marlborough Branch arranged a
get-together a n d opened th eir parts
shed on that first Saturday night.
Sunday saw about twenty visitors
a nd locals off for a h ot, dusty but
specta cu la r jaunt around Cable Bay,
Whites Bay and Port Underwood to
Picton . Cable Bay was the landing
s ite ofthe first inter-island telegraph
cable joining Wellingt on to the main
land in 1863. The telegraph station
is preserved and maintained by th e
Historic Places Trus t. Parts of this
road were at one time owned by
NZED and not op en to the public .
The road winds a rou nd a n d over
headlands and dives into beautiful
bays. In places it gives ou tsta n ding
sea s ca pes and views of the Kapiti
coa s t. The corrugations a re deep
a nd spectacular. We cam e acros s a
German photographer filming them!

Only problem of the day wa s the
triple scored by the South Island
Club Captain hims elf. Left his lunch
a t the motor camp a nd had to beg for
food all day; the Dodg e lost its
exhaust pipe in the co rruga tions ;
and he finished the day by breaking
a rear axle. Fortunately he had a
spare and was up an d goin g fairly
quickly. Ably h elped by local mem
bers.

Monday was th e 'officia l' start and
we made our way across the Wairau
plain to St Arnaud. The Matkin
Singer lost its timing for a little while
and the Wall a ce Wolseley needed
some Austin power to coax it back to
life. A brief stop to ad mire the beauty
of Lake Rotoroa and th en onto the
Braebum Track. Little u sed, steep

and at times j u s t two wheel tracks.
Some of ou r modem colleagues
experienced bottoming problems and
some boiled . Brake fade was not
unheard of but the fords gave much
need ed cooling. The scenery made it
all worthwhile .

John Wallis

Andrew a nd Stuart Ritchie bade a
fond farewell to the windscreen glass
from their Austin 20. It fell out in the
bumps a nd they sat helplessly as it
slowly s lid along the bonnet and
teetered therejust waiting for Andrew
to brake so that it could fall off.
which it did .

Lunch shared with wasps a n d
native pigeons at Murchison. then
the serious tou ris ts headed off for a
trip over th e Maruia Saddle Road .
This is the old original road which
was used until th e Shenandoah Road
was constructed during the 1930·s.
The road clim bs to 585 m through
native sub-alpine beech forest. No
wonder the co nserva tion is ts are
trying to stop this being logged! Six
fords and m agnificent forest. The
sign said "on ly s u ita ble for 4WD" so
we went in fours. With the quiet
Austin engine you cou ld hear th e
bellbirds a nd fantails as you pro
ceed . We presume the couple we
came across sharing a rug in the
solitude of th e for est had come to
study the birds (if not the bees as
well) . On to Hanmer Springs for two
nights s h ar ing the camp with about
eighty intermedi ate age children .
Certainly learn t a lot from them, that
I did not know until I got married.

A d ay to recover from th e long
drive of the previous day. a little
maintenance for the car, golf for the
devotees a n d R & R for the rest of u s .
Those h ot pools cer ta inly are at 40
degrees . A com m un a l BBQ readied
us for the n ext s tage of our tour.

Main road to Ch ris tch u rch , lu nc h
with the 9 to 90's a t Mcl.eari's Island,
then away th rough the Lyttelton
Tunnel , a rou nd th e bays to regroup
at Purau . The clim b to the summit
soon had s ome ready to make tea
and th e discovery that fuel vaporises
at hi gh temperature and will not
flow . However the view was worth it
and the downhill let things cool except
for the brakes . One Blenheim Chev
was seen with flames below. At Port

Levy the decision was to climb the
infamous Western Valley or go 'over
the top' to Pigeon Bay. All were
per suaded to take the latter. Th is
road is very little used now a nd
cons is ts of a pair of wheel tr acks, no
fence on the downhill side a nd no
where to pass for about eigh t miles .
Similar motoring deligh ts were expe
rienced as those encountered on the
previous section.

A simple route then to Akaroa by
clim bing back to the summit a nd a
drive of fourteen mil es a long the
skyline in the late afternoon sun
with ou tstandingviews on both s ide s .
Steep des cent from 'cab s tan d cor 
ner' into the French flavour village of
Akaroa for two nights .

We ca n confirm th at the T Bone
s teaks served at the Duvauchelle
Pub are the biggest in NZ. Chips and
sala d are on a separate plate. While
in Akaroa the historic ligh thouse
wa s lit up for us. Quite an event. as
this on ly happens on very rare occa
si on s ,

Before we left Akaroa the rain
s tar ted an d prevented our prop os ed
trip over the Mount Bossu road . So
it wa s farewell to our firs t grou p of
leavers and then strai ght to Horo
rata for fuel and on to Lake Col
eridge. Light drizzle but ho ods down
for the overland 'summer access on ly'
road from Coleridge to Lake Lyndon.

Cars from Ashburton, Christ
ch u rch and points south joined us
here for the run over Arthurs Pass .
Several diverted to look a t the De
partment of Conservation head 
quarters in the alpine b eech forest a t
Cratgleburn . However, it was closed
a nd -we had to make do with the
beauty of this isolated, little visited
forest, and what members of ou r
party knew of it. On over Arthurs
Pass and the Otira Gorge for refresh
m ents at Jacksons. An interesting
div ersion from .Jacksons, through
ln chbonnie and around the s ou th
side of Lake Brunner to rej oin the
main road again at Kumara. This
road traverses several scenic reserves
a nd state forests which give a very
interesting contrast to the forest type
seen at Cralgiebum earlier in th e
day.

We had a great deal of delight in
showing off some of our native for 
es ts and scenery to Stuart Ritc.hie.



Stuart is a retired Scottish farmer
visiting NZ to help his son, Andrew
celebrate his 40th birthday. To
gether they toured in Andrew's 1923
Austin 20 Tourer, which was nearly
large enough for all their luggage. He
was a source of many good stories
and his ready wit and droll sense of
humour were soon enjoyed by us all.
Hopefully he will return for another
tour of our country. He certainly
seemed to enjoy this one.

This continues a record of over
seas participation in Club Captain's
Tours of the South Island. On the
1988 tour we enjoyed the company
of Wolfgang, a German cabinet
maker who was in NZ studying our
timbers and what can be made from
them. So who will join us on the next
tour? We now have a tradition to
maintain.

The West Coast Branch Scenicland
Rally was the reason for the influx of
cars and this started with a pleasant
get-together on Friday evening.
Saturday saw a return of the West
Coast condition of 'gosh we can't see
the hills so ..... .'. In fact it did so
quite heavily at times. A record
forty-eight cars entered and in spite
of the conditions a pleasant scenic
route was followed with competitors
searching historic sites for gems of
local history. This is a good way of
learning about what you are seeing
rather than just driving past and
wondering about it. It also ensures
that the passengers don't get bored
and complain of the hard seats in
your car.

Lunch stop was at the famous
Kumara Racecourse. Conversation
was impossible because of the rain
on the corrugated iron of the build
ing. One valiant driver was seen
dripping copiously after venturing
outside only long enough to fit a side
curtain to save his wife's seat from
becoming saturated. Such is the
gallantry of our Westport members.

Field tests on the grass during the
afternoon had to be cancelled. An
other 'first' for the branch. So an
early return to the motor camp and
first go at the dryers to remove some
of the surplus moisture from cloth
ing, rugs and seatcovers. It also gave
me an opportunity to start preparing
tomorrow night's dinner for thirty
five people. Cutting and marinating
5 kg of meat and later cooking it in
the little pots available. Stoves going
in several units.

Prizegiving Dinner was an enjoy
able affair made all the more so when
members of the touring party took
away two prizes.

Greymouth was the point on the
tour when we had the greatest
number of participants, twenty-six.
There was a 'core' of nine who went
all the way, and others joined in and
dropped out as the inclination or

their circumstances permitted. Jim
and Joan made evervone welcome
and feel that they wer~part of a great
adventure. It was certainly a great
deal of fun.

The nine who went the whole way:
Jim and Joan Ritchie in their 1917
Dodge; Graham and Betty Wallace,
1923 Wolseley: Alby and Barbara
Anderson, 1928 Chev; Maurie and
Dot Coombes, 1923 Ansaldo; Alan
and Leonie Bates, 1951 Austin; Don
and Dawn Missen, 1928Austin; Peter
Holdaway and Alan Paul, etc , 1929
Chev: Cowan Wright and Kay
Eastwood, 1937 Plymouth, andJohn
and Margaret Wallis, 1926 Austin.

The weather cleared a little over
night and after a raid on the local
strudel and hot bread shop we were
off up the Coast Road north . A few
slips onto the road to remind us of
yesterday's rain.

With the hood down and in clear
ing weather this is a most spectacu
lar coastal drive. Heavy seas crash
ing against the rocks and climbs
over headlands to give panoramic
views along the coast and out to sea,
much of the drive is through coastal
bush country, and is preserved in
scenic reserves and a National Park.
Who looked behind them and saw
Mounts Cook and Tasman seem
ingly rising up out of the sea? Morn
ing tea at the Punakaiki Rocks and
blowholes and then farewell to some
Greymouth members who had
shared the morning with us. This
morning we turned a 1000 miles
since leaving home.
The Coast Road continues through
some of the historic goldfields in
cluding Charleston. Looking at its'
ten or so buildings today it is difficult
to comprehend that in 1882 the
Postmaster from Wellington was

Prizegiving Dinner was an
enjoyable affair, touring

members took two prizes.

promoted to here because the town
was bigger than Wellington. West
port is the next town and is the
centre of coalmining today. Further
north the road traverses the famous
Karamea Bluffs. These are covered
in subtropical native bush but we
didn't see much of it. The clouds had
closed in and we drove through dense
cloud and thick drizzle.

The night was spent in communal
living in a huge bunk-house. Origi
nally the Karamea Maternity Home,
it suffered the fate of many facilities
on the West Coast in recent years .
However, it was taken over by a trust
and changed to what it is today. Tea
for over thirty people was fun to
prepare in the big kitchen but made

easier by the meat prepared the day
before and transported.

Bunk rooms had from four to six
bunks. No explicit accommodation
plan had been prepared in advance
and I am sworn to secrecy about who
slept with whom. However, I can
disclose that Wendy Lightfoot was
seen late at night, moving from room
to room apparently trying to decide
where, and with whom, she would
spend the night.

The weather next day was 'more of
the same'. Already Joan Ritchie had
been moved to verse to explain her
innermost feelings about driving in
the rain without benefit ofa hood. So
it was back over the Karamea Bluffs,
still in the clouds. Lunch, hairdos
and sightseeing in Westportand then
into the Buller Gorge.

Built in the early coaching days
this road has not been widened in
some places. It is sealed but still has
overhanging bluffs and in places sits
on precarious ledges above the river.
However the scenery makes the drive
really worthwhile and is recom
mended to anyone. The upper gorge
still shows scars of the 1968 earth
quake. Here also the road builders
have redeveloped little side trips of
just a mile or so on some of the old
road. These wind through the dense
rain-bush and should not be missed.

A night at the Murchison Motor
Camp saw a return of the heavy rain.
However by morning it was possible
to drive hoodless if you were game
and just a little crazy. We took the
scenic route from Glenhope to Ta
pawera. A delightful gravel road
through mixed exotic and native
bush. Made all the more interesting
by the heavy overnight rain. This did
have the added advantage of clean
ing some of the accumulated mud off
the lower parts of the cars in the six
rapidly deepening fords.

Lunch at Motueka while the sun
came out and the humidity went up.
Then the long slow climb up the
Takaka Hill and down into Golden
Bay. Graham Wallace finally solved
his overheating and fuel vaporisa
tion problems by cleaning thousands
of dehydrated wasps out of the Wolse
Iey's radiator core.

We stayed at Pohara Beach Camp.
This is right on the beach and has a
lovely outlook over Golden Bay.
Where else can you stay and have
wekas living in the tussock outside
your window and come scratching
around your car looking for some
thing shiny to pinch?

It was while at Pohara that Joan
learned an important lesson. She
found that there was little to be
gained by trying to wash .Jim's socks
with cheese. Also, that the sunlight
soap did not need to be kept with the
food in the chilly-bin.

A clearing sky next morning



Memory Lane With A Twist
BY OLIVE J. KILBEY

brought on a lot of activity. Some
went to Totaranui for the drive, some
cleaned and maintained their cars
and othersjust relaxed on the beach.
Afternoon saw an exodus towards
Collingwood a nd Farewell Spit. A lot
of exploring and touring before being
hosted to a BBQ tea by local VCC
members at the Rockville Settlers
Historic Museum.

There they have an interesting
display of relics that have signifi 
cance for local industries. The
museum is in the old dairy factory
an d th ey still fire-up the boil er to run
some exhibits. Many stationary
engines are displayed that started
th eir working life running rural milk
ing plants. Farm machinery and
household items complete an inter
esting display.

Before leaving Takaka we all vis
ited a tuberous Begonia propagation
farm. The riot of colours and forms
was beyond my ca pabilities of de
scription . Ifyou ever have the chance,
visit it for yourself.

Return to Nelson via the back
road through Sandy Bay to Kaiterit
erl. A stop at the latter for lunch was
a bad move. Not only is the area
heavily infested with German wasps
th at try to get into your food and
sting when touched , but the seagulls
perch on lamp posts above parked
cars while suffering from diarrhoea .

Several people found th e a n tique
shops of the a rea could not be passed
without a visit and several 'treas
ures' went home. 1\vo days R & R in
Nelson included a n evening hosted
by local members at their new
clubrooms as well as golf. aga in,
local touring and sightseeing.

The tour proper ended in Nelson
and it was not without some emotion
th at farewells were said and prom
ises made of future times together.
Tours lik e this bring together people
of all sorts and from diverse back
grounds with only one thing in
common. That is the love of seeing
their country from the seat of an old
car. It is an opportunity to mix with
kindred souls a n d to enjoy those and
that around you. There is no sense
of urgency or com petition which is so
well demonstrated by the way every
one gives the most outstanding ad
vice and help to others with even th e
smallest problem. A good example
was while I was changing a flat tyre
it was suggested that 1 push the
Au stin down the nearby bank a nd go
and get a de cent car.

Jim a nd Joan made this tour
possible an d they made it what is
wa s. Many thanks go to them from
all who took part.

Thanks too to th e many members
along the way who opened their
clubrooms. homes and often their
hearts to this passing group. It is the
friendships we will all remember.O

Well I thought I had done with
nostalgia - but it was really rek

indled again at New Year when sell
ing tickets for our Raffle a t the very
successful Motor Show held in
Hastings.

Piet Van Asch's very early Benz
had been placed judiciously to the
left of the entrance - and 1 believe
earlier in the piece an elderly lady
with th e name of Monck had 'done
her nana' because that name had
been spelt wrongly .

Our Secretary. Gavin Hams, (who
is an arch itectl had painstakingly
printed out details of every vehicle on
s how. 1did not know, until that day,
that Pier's father h ad come out from
Holland to es ta blis h the School for
the Deafat Sumner - a nd h ad found
the Benz - still very much in ori ginal
co nd ition - at the said Mon cks Bay 
a n d this lady stated that it was her
father who had first owned it.

But a nother elderlv ladv also told
me her father had owned orie > her
maiden name wa s Somers - a nd the
Mount in the Southern Alps was
named after him. She said th ey
farmed at Seafi eld - a t the coas t out
from Ashburton . As a child I spent
my school holidays on my two uncles
farms - one a t Coldsteam and on e at
Lowcliffe near Gilbert Ori gg's huge
property. I wa s speaking of those
limes - and her face just lit up - for.
having lived with a daughter in
Hawkes Bay for many years - she
had no one who knew of that rather
wild coast - where great rollers en 
gu lf the shingle and drag it under - I
was always threatened with the
'hiding of hidings' if I went down
there - so 1 used to stand at the top
of the cliffs - fas cinated by the isola
tion and the loneliness of nature.

Hinds was the nearest station 
a nd after six weeks or so hard work
- including stooking - a fter the har
vesting machines had done their job
- I was all ready to get back to civili
sation again .

Each year it was the same - he
(Uncle) left it to the last minute to get

his old Ford out of the garage 
covered in spider webs with pine
needles making a pattern in them 
and for several miles we would be
'running neck and neck' with the
long goods train which had started
it s journey north from Dunedin 
gathering carriages as it went. We
used to wave to th e engine driver to
wait for us and we tossed ourselves
into the last carriage - with our cases
thrown in behind us as we moved off.

My other uncle - down near the
Rangitata - wh ere wc used to fish for
salmon - owned a Whippet and later
a WilIys Knigh t - but times were hard
- and wh enever possible th ey would
lig up the horses and we would travel
in the Governor's ca r t or Brake in
stead.

ALL THIS NOSTALGIA JUST BECAUSE

I SOLD RAFFLE TICKETS FOR A

SHORT TIME! ! ! ! !

So now is the time to tell you th e
sequence to my 'DOWN MEMORY
LANE' for I had a letter back from
Alan Starer as under:

'I was interested in your com 
ments in 'Beaded Wh eels' a bou t
Cooper a nd Pryce - I also went to the
Normal School in 1930-31 - th en
went on to Elmwood. My cou s in,
Hugh Bennett's fa ther, of VCC Club
Registrar, started work in th e Body
shop in 1928 as a foreman until his
death in 1959. There were three
more buses built in 1936 - all
Leylands.

Bill Pryce wa s married a nd di 
vorced . on e daughter still aliv e - Bill
later married the office girl - Joan
Gardiner, and Aunty to VCC mem
ber L Griffen of Governors Bay. She
is still alive, now mid 80's in Taka
puna - Cooper and Pry ce h ad an
other workshop in Lichfi eld Street.
shut down in the depression year
and never re-opened . Mr Coope r ran
th at shop .

P.S. NO WONDER I RECALL THOSE

LEYLAND BUSES IF THEY MADE

FOUR SIMILAR! ! ! !
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PART ONE

"For sale by tender, Gypsy Major
engin es loca ted at Taiert" read
the classified advertisement.

"You know", said my brother Char
lie, "wi th a s mall light engine like
that we cou ld make a better ca r than
this one". The 'th is one' , to which h e
referred, was a 21 litre V12 Rolls
Royce Kestrel in a 1926 Ansaldo 2
litre chass is !

I'd had a lot of pleasure and class
wins driving my V twin B.S .A. ca r in
sprints, hillclimbs and road races
but craved for more power: besides,
we were Formula Libre men by incli
nation . Nowa shadow of doubt crep t
in. We hadn't got past the design
stages of th e 'Ann ie- Kes trel'. s o de
cided to start aga in with a s maller
motor. Our 20 pound tender having
been ac cepted we h eaded off to
Dunedin in Charlie's 3 litre Bentley
on a wet Friday night at a steady 35
mph to save petrol which was ra-

tloned, but more importantly to save
tyres which were unobtainable . Even
8'0 we blew our last at Oamaru on the
way back and had to leave the Bentley
th ere . Charlie borrowed a wheel
from an oth er Bentley owner an d h e
a nd Dad took it down to Oamaru on

Maurie Stanton

the 11 pm express. They were bowl
ingthewheel through the back s tree ts
of Oamaru in the small hours of the
morning when, you gu es sed it. the
law s pott ed them. They must have
looked honest because no arrests
were made. With our prize safely
home, we began measuring , sketch
ing a nd considering va rious ideas
before deciding the best option.

As the engine was very light (only
310 Ibs) , it was de cided to mount it
behind the driver, bu t a gearbox and
final drive was a problem as, be -

ca use of the low revs, we n eeded a
very high gear. Charlie designed a 3
speed gearbox and final drive and we
had an engin ee ring firm quote a price
to make it, which was more than we
could afford, so tha t's why cha in
drive was u sed .

To reduce stress on the cha ins we
built rubber cu s h- drives onto the
rear s pro cke ts and ch a in breakage
was never as big a problem as crown
wheel and pinion failure was to be ,
After Renolds brought out a heavy
du ty ch a in we had no further trouble.
The design was fin alized with th e diff
gears in the Ansaldo back axle re
placed by a large dog-clutch engag
ing different sized sprockets on each
side, driving forward to sprockets on
the cou n ters ha ft . Swing axles were
located at each end of the counter
shaft by large universal joints.
Triumph Super 7 hydraulic brakes
were mounted inboard at the rear.

Ohakea, March 1955. First event with supercharger.



Front suspension was conventional
Morris Minor, including the 7 inch
brakes, but 1 must point out that at
this time we only had hillclimbs and
sprints in mind. Steering was by
sprocket and chain and this raised a
few eyebrows but it has never given
any trouble and the same system
was used when we built the Stanton
Corvette.

Engine oil was picked up from a
tank under the inverted engine and
drained back through holes in the
top (now bottom) cover. Two Van
guard petrol pumps bolted straight
onto the side of the cra n kcas e and
they fed 2 Amal carbs mounted on
the original inlet manifold . Clutch
was a Ford 11" truck unit. Chassis
was 2" tubing and all the joints were
made with a fly cutter between
centres on the lathe to get a good fit.
I learnt to weld on this chassis and,
as every weld was only done part way
around before switching across to
the opposite side, it ca n be appreci
ated that this was a very slow job.

Building took a long time. The 2
speed back axle in particular in
volved a lot of turning on our small
lathe. and because of total power
cuts (remember these?) many eve
nings were spent by kerosene lamp
drilling ligh tening holes, in just abou t
everything, with a blacksmith's hand
powered drill.

At the outset our car was intended
for sprints and hillclimbs so it seems
strange now that when the 1st
N.Z.G.P. at Ardrnore was announced
we entered. and were accepted .

As January 1954 drew nearer it
was obvious we were not progressing
enough, even working until midnight,
so I took a month off work. At last
came the thrilling yet apprehensive
time every special builder goes
through - the first test drive; Charlie
was given the honour of this. Start
ing on the Halswell/Lincoln Road,
just past the tram terminus, he stayed
in l st gear at 80 mph to the far side
of Halswell before changing into top.

Then it was my turn and the thrill of
it quickly banished the weariness of
months of burning midnight oil.

This car was as fast in bottom
gear as myoId Beeza was in top .
Because of the high gearing you had
to make a fast take-off if the clutch
wasn't to be slipped excessively. and
changing up to top was slow and
heavy, but the engine pulled cleanly
and the steering was precise and
direct. Quite pleased with ourselves,
we headed for home and the final
frenzied preparation,

Still a thousand things to do but
we finally got aboard the ferry at
Lyttelton with the paint not really
dry. Sleeping that night on the ship
the first early night for months was
blissful.

The 1st N.Z.G.P. at Ardrnore in
January 1954wasa red letter day in
N.Z. motor-sport. There was a large
crowd, all the top N.Z. drivers plus
Ken Wharton in the V16 B.R.M. and
a large contingent ofAustralians led
by Stan Jones who was a worthy
winner in his classic Maybach Spe
cial. As entries for the G.P. were
oversubscribed only the fastest 24
got a start. I qualified 19th so we
were both flabbergasted when race
officials told us we were only re
serves. In the end right triumphed
over might but it left a sour taste and
typifies the antipathy of officials to
non-factory racing cars which has
had such an adverse effect on N.Z.
motor racing.

In the G.P . I retired at about half
distance (about 100 miles) with the
back brake linings worn down to the
shoes. We had also raced in a shorter
handicap race and had picked up
third place so we were well content
with the Gipsy's debut.

On returning to Christchurch, we
ran in the typical club events of
those days; that is standing start
1/4 miles in 14 seconds and flying
start kilo at 128 mph, and the usual
hill climbs. No technical problems
bothered us in those short events

The Two-Speed Chain-Drive
Transmission ,

the hardest thing was to make a fast
clean start in the high bottom gear.

In practice for the 1954 Mairehau
Road Race, we sheared off the front
brake lining rivets but Hec Green's
brother Gib kindly lent us some off
his Morris Minor.

He got them back after the race
not much the worse for wear be
cause low oil pressure caused by
ring blow-by overheating the oil. This
problem hadn't shown up at Ardmore
because we were overgeared. We
improved the brakes over a long
period first by fitting large Ansaldo
drums at the front, converted to
hydraulic operation. This entailed
USing 16 inch wheels with the added
advantage of being able to get racing
tyres. At the rear the pressed
Triumph drums were replaced by
Ford Consul cast iron which helped,
but even so we tried water spray
cooling them for one Wigrarn Airfield
race using a small driver-operated
hand-pump, but this was a bit dis
tracting for the driver so eventually
they were re-located outboard. We
were never able to cure the oil boiling
problem despite trying extra pumps,
oil radiator , and cord rings. I could
never settle down to racing the car
because I was always neurotically
watching the oil pressure gauge.

In an endeavour to bed in the
rings we did some early morning
road drtving. After being towed to
the outskirts of the city, I would head
off for either Little River or Fairfield
just north of Ashburton. These runs
were very pleasant, no wind buffet
ing or strain of any kind, but it could
be unpleasant to come round one of
the many corners on the Little River
road and find a herd of cows on the
road and even more unpleasant if
they had been there 10 minutes
before. Cl

To becontinued . . .



LOOKING
BACK

Extract from the Archives of
the Far North Regional
Museum

First Car Trip North - 1905

Motoring in Northland - or for tha t
matter anywhere - early this ce n tury
was , to say the least, quite an adve n 
ture , Add ed to the worry and trouble
of n egoti ating roads that were only
made a t the best for buggies and
dray s , was the ever present thought
In th e back of your mind that you
may n ever re ach journey's end any
way. No gas stations, no ga rages to
make repairs - just you with you r
passengers . a car, an d a muddy
rutted road .... .. Motoring was such
fun 80 years ago! s tandard equip
ment was a spade a nd a set of
ch ains .. ..

Areport in the "Mangonui County Times"ofApril
1905 states . . .
• On Thursday April 13th, 1905. Mr
Ernest Cleave and s on accompanied
by Mr J Mcllve en, left the North
Shore (Devonport) in a fifteen hp
four- cylinder Darracq car. which Mr
Cleave recently imported from Eu 
rope, on a to ur of the Northern Pen
insula . The trip. via Maungaturoto,
Waipu. Mangapai to Whangarei, was
full of interest; the run through th e
Waipu Gorge being especially fine .

From Wh angarei to Kawakawa a
fine run of 2 1/2 hours was re gis
tered . After leaving the latter place
h eavy rain set in. th e roads in cons e
quence between Ohaeawai and Kaeo
and on to Mangonui belngvery h eavy.
The latter place was reached on
Monday even in g, a nd the following
a fte rnoon the journey to Waipa
pakauri was con tin ued.

Excellent time was made between
Mangonui and Peria, the road being
splendid . In crossing the Peria River
the wrong ford wa s taken which
resulted in th e body of th e ca r be
coming flood ed. ca using a stoppage
of the engin e .

Waipapakauri was re ached th at
evening. where th e party stayed for
the night. The following morning a
start was made for th e West Coast
Beach .

Between Waipapakauri and the
coas t . a belt of sand dunes inter
venes. which n ecessitated the assi s 
tance of a horse. but the party was
well rewarded for this s m al l in con
venience . for before th em stretched
further than th e eye could reach , the
celebra ted Ninety Mile Beach which
reaches from Ahipara to practically
th e most northern poin t in New
Zeal and. without its smooth surface
being broken by cre ek , river, ro ck or
re ef practically the whole distance .

At low water the breadth of this
magnificent beach is some 6 or 8
chain s . and Mr Cleave a nd party are
en th us iastic over its pos sibilities as
a motor track.

The beach is as solid and smooth
as a billi ard table. and for motor
racing is beyond com pa re.

To Messrs Cleave and McIlveen
belong the honour of h aving made
the pioneer trip in a motor from
Auckland to the North Cape, and th e
n ew gro u n d opened up will no doubt
attract in the near fu ture oth er no ta 
rie s of th is fascinating pastime. Th e
return trip to Mangonui co nclu ded
th e tour. the car being s h ipped at
th a t port to Auckland, the report in
the Mangonui County Times con
cluded.

o

A n Inll'I 'nal; onal Evenl

2nd Pan Pacific Rally Notes.

RALLY
Four days a fter the Entry Booklet

was despatched with "Bea ded
Wheels "we had our firs t four en hies.
and th ey continue to a rrive stead ily.
The honour if indeed it can be so
construed, of carry ing Rally Number
"one" goes to a well known Wan
ganui member. We a re ple a sed with
the initial entry response . Early
entry discount not only benefits th e
entrant, itassists the Rally cashflow.

We thank a ll concerned who ac
cepted with patience and good
humour th e one week del ay in re
ceiv in g "Beaded Wh eels". Delays a t
the printing en d for th e Entry Book
let were be yond our control. Alan
Thompson h as forgiv en me for spell
ing his name Incorrectly. and it has
also been pointed out tha t "gym 
khana" was wrongly s pelt.

Page 1 of the entry form has the
rally finishing on 24th February . Th e
rally will offtcially conclu de with the
prize giving ceremony on Friday 21 st
February as printed In th e informa
tion section Rally Programme .

Comment a bou t the level of de
posit required for cam ping h as re
sulted in the Palmerston North Pro
motions Board now accepting the
equivalent of 2 adults or $200 for a
family as a cam ping deposi t. For
motel/hotel bookings a $100 per
person deposit is required before
bookings can be made . Please note
that these payments s hou ld be made
by a separate ch equ e to the Palmer
ston North Promotion Board .

ROB KN IGHT
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Material 3/."x lis" mildsteel
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Clamp in use and first tacks

Wh en th e welding is completed ,
lightly sand the weld s mooth .

Article by Jack Ward of Tamworth.

2. Pro cure s u fficien t 8 ga uge black
wire or 5/32". or 4mm (abou t 50ft for
4 rims). Cu t each length s traight
from the roll . the natural curve a ids
fitting.

4 . Tap th e clamp tool further a rou nd
the rim about 2 1/2 in ches back
from th e firs t ta ck (to the left in th e
illu stration). a n d make a nother tack
on each wire 2" from the first , a nd
repeat going right round the rim.
with th e tacks 2" a par t. Cu t s u rplus
wire off. to make a neat bu tt jo int.

5. I would favo u r a neat fine M.I.G.
weld a ll round a fte r tacking. It can
be brazed, but I feel til e M.I.G. wou ld
do a better job.

3. Use the s pecia l clamp as s ho wn.
hold the two wires to the rim. a nd
make tile first weld tacks abo u t a n
in ch from the ends , with the top of
the wire flush with ti le top of the
bead lips .

NOTE If you can on ly ob tai n ga lva 
ni s ed wire remove the ga l. coating
before com me ncing, however black
wire is s u pe rior .

1. Remove 4m m from each lip . leav
ing 7mm roll. This can be done in a
very large la th e wi th a face pia te th a t
will hold a 23 inch rim or grind it off
with a n a ng le grinde r. If you are
good eno ugh with oxy cutting, re
move a bout 3m m a nd grin d the rest
s mooth .

TECHNICAL
HINTS

Most beaded edge rims these days
are badly rusted. some even to knife
edges. Most can be saved . by th e
following method .

Save Those Rusted Rims

(The following article was reprinted in the
Veteran Car in South Austrailia by courtesy
of "THEBENT WIRE", the journal of the
Model T Ford Club of Australia, New South
Wales, Inc.)

" Oi, mister, is tliat wliat )'011 m ean by Bo ttom Gear?"



The Stewart Vacuum Tank

It will be noted in Fig. 1 below that
gasoline is fed by gravity to the car
buretter in the usual manner, by an
auxiliary gasoline tank, which is
combined with a vacuum system of
drawing the gasoline from the main
gasoline tank. In other words. the
same gravity principle of feeding
gasoline to the carburetter Is utilised
with the auxiliary or gravity lank
placed on the inside of the dash
(usually) above and near the carbu
retter at all times, regardless of the
angle or position of the car.

The difference in this system is
that of drawing the gasoline up to
this tank, as the main gasoline tank
is below the level of the gravity tank.
Instead of air being applied to the
gasoline In the main tank 10 force the
gasoline to the gravity tank, It is
sucked by a vacuurn process through
pipe (D) to the vacuum chamber (12):
thence it flows through trap or flap
per valve (6) to the gravity tank,
thence to the carburetter.

This vacuum is created by suction
at the intake manifold through pipe
(C), connected at (N). (Although the
connection of pipe (C) is shown in the
centre of the manifold at (N). the
usual plan is to connect it near the
end of the manifolc , as the vacuum
is greater at a point closer 10 one of
the cylinders) . We know that a great
suction takes place in the intake
manifold when pistons are working:
this suction is utilised to create the
vacuum, as will be explained below.

Principle ofOperation
There are two chambers: the upper

or vacuum chamber and the lower
chamber or gravity feed tank. See
Fig. 2 ,

When there is no gasoline in ei
ther chamber, the float and levers (E)
and (F) to which the float is con
nected close the valve (B) which
admits air into the vacuum chamber
and at the same time opens the valve
(A) connected with the suction pipe
(C) which is connected with the in
take manifold .

If the engine is working (by crank
or power). a vacuum is then created
in the upper chamber which closes
the flapper (11) (by suction). thereby
making the upper chamber abso
lutely air tight, which creates a vac
uum and causes the gasoline to be
drawn from the main gasoline tank
to the vacuum or upper chamber.

As the gasoline enters the upper
or vacuum chamber the float rises,
and through levers (E) and (F). con
nected to the float. the valve (A) to the
intake manifold is closed, thereby
cutting offfurther suction and at the
same time valve (B) is opened, which

permits air to enter the vacuum
chamber, through the air-vent tube,

Air entering the vacuurn chamber
causes flapper (H) to open, which
permits the gasoline in the vacuum
tank to flow into the lower chamber
or gravity tank, thereby causing the
float to lower as the gasoline flows
out.

As the float lowers, the operation
of levers (E) and (F) is again brought
into action, and valve (A) is again
opened and (B) closed, which again
causes (11) to close, and the vacuum
and suction take place again. It will
be noted that the lower chamber is
always open to air circulation through
the "air-vent tube", otherwise the
gasoline would not flow by gravity to
the carburetter.

The primer (14) (Fig. 1) is a con
nection used by some of the car
manufacturers for connecting with
the hand pump on the dash, for
priming the engine to start during
cold weather.

Installation
The top of the vacuum tank must

be above the level of the gasoline in
the main gasoline tank when full,
even when the car Is going down a
steep grade.

The bottom of the vacuum tank
must be not less than 3" above the
carburetter, 5/16" copper pipe is
used.

Do not install the tank directly
over the generator or wiring termi
nals, on to which gasoline could leak.

Never tap through a water jacket,
If the intake manifold Is provided
with one. Always tap the intake
manifold at a point as close to the
intake of one of the cylinders as
possible. Be careful in bending
tubing. The air vent must be placed
at as high a point as possible under
the hood . The best location for the
tank is on the engine side of the
dash.

On etgh t or twelve-cylinder "V"
type engines with two inlet mani
folds, a 'Y' connection is made at (C)
on top of the tank, with both mani
folds tapped.

Care and Repair of Slewart
Vacuum-Feed System

Some ofthevartous troubles which
might arise and the remedy for them
are explained in the following para
graphs.

Vent-Tube Overflow
The air vent allows an atmospheric

condition to be maintained in the
lower chamber, and also serves to
prevent an overflow of gasoline in
descending steep grades. If once in
a long while a small amount of gaso
line escapes no harm will be done,
and no adjustment is needed . How
ever, if the vent tube regularly over-

flows, one of the following conditions
may be the cause:

(a) The air hole in the main gaso
line tank-filler cap may be too small
or may be stopped up. If the hole is
too small or if there is no hole at all,
the system will not work. Enlarge
the hole to 1/8" diameter, or clean it
out.

(b) The vacuum tank may not be
installed quite high enough above
the carburetter. If the bottom of the
tank is not 3 inches above the carbu
retter, raise the tank.

Gasoline Leakage
If gasoline leaks from the system,

except from the vent tube , it can do
so only from one of the following
causes:

(a) A leak in the outer wall of the
tank may exist. If so, soldering up
the hole will eliminate trouble.

(b) The carburetter connection in
the bottom of the tank may be loose .
If so, it should be tightened.

(c) There may be a leak in the
tubing leading from (D) or (C) (Fig. 2).

Failure 10 Feed Gasoline toCarburetter
This condition may be due to

causes other than the vacuum sys
tem. To test: after flooding the
carburetter, or "tickling the carbu
retter", as it is commonly called, if
gasoline runs out of the carburetter
float chamber, you may be sure that
the vacuum feed is performing its
work of feeding the gasoline to the
carburetter.

Another test is to take out the
inner vacuum tank, leaving only the
outer shell. Ifyou fill this shell with
gasoline and the engine still refuses
to run properly, then the fault clearly

AIRV[~T""r
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Important Tips Concerning
Spark Plugs

2 Always keep the gap on s park
plugs to close tolerances. A wid e,
worn ga p can encou rage "th row-off '
dep osits to wedge between the elec
trodes . Close ga ps will discourage
throw-off deposits from s tri king a nd
sticking between elec trodes.

3 Never hold the spark plug lead
a greater distance away than its
normal a bility to j u m p to ground .
Attem ptin g to check voltage output
by holding a high tension wire a
great distance from gro u nd can cause
high voltage to back up a nd punc
ture the coil's in sulation. Many
magneto co ils a re ruined in this
manner. Q

1 After clean ing a plug. make
certain a ll the a brasive is removed
from Ins ide th e plug. Wash in sol
vent-use a ir bla s t pressure sufficient
to rid the plug of remaining abrasive .
Abrasive not removed from a plug
can sc ore cylinder wall s a nd bear
ings. It is very importa n t that no gr it
remains withm the plug.

loos e wrist pin . etc . Rep eat the test
at each cylinder and yo u will know
no t on ly what is wrong. if anything.
but wh ere and to wh a t ex ten t.

I know of no other too l that can tell
so much for so littl e outlay , a di s 
carded s park plug a nd innertube. A
caution at this po in t is in ord er:
there will be a little by-pass of air in
a ny cylin der . tha Us normal, It rrught
be wise to first ch ec k an engin e in
good shape to get the feel of the thing
before tearing down you r own en
gine.

l
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Did yo u ever hear a member s ay
he thi n ks h is rings a re blowing by or
hi s va lve may be leaking a n d just
does n ot want to tear in to it for fear
h e is wron g. Well . here is a gadge t
that \ViII a nswer thos e questions and
a lot more. Like, is th e engi ne ge tting
hot becaus e of a head gaske t leak
a nd if so , which cylinde r? The ga dg et
is a va lve s tem secu red to a re
worked s park plug. one tha t fits your
cylinde r h ead. In u se. the piston in
the cylinde r in question is set a t top
dead ce n tre . valves clos ed . th e trans
miss ion set in gear a nd the brakes
a pplied . With 70-100 lbs of air.
a pply the tube infl ater to the valve
s te m, remove the radiator cap and
look for bubbles which indicates a
gaske t leak. or if your lu ck is a ll bad,
a casting break. A hi ss in the ex
h aust or carbu rett er will necessitat e
a va lve job. Also . a hiss from the
crankcase filler can be a ttr ibu ted to
bad rings . Move the piston to bottom
dead centre a nd a hi ss will probably
in di cate a scored cylinde r which
would not have shown itse lf a t top
dead ce n tre. This might be from a

Ring and Valve Conditions

Acknowledgement From theMotoring Spirit,
Wellington Branch Newsletter

tank. After running th e engin e until
the tank is full. remove plug (W) until
gasoline gives ou t. Contin u e repeat
ing these operations until a repair
s ta tion or ga rage is reached , when
the leaky float ca n be remedied.
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Remedies
(a) To rep a ir floa t : remove top of

tank (to which floa t is attached). Dip
the float in to a pan of hot wa ter. in
order to find ou t definitely where the
leak is. Bubbles will be seen a t the
point where the leak occu rs . Mark
this s pot .

Nex t. punch two s mall hol es . one
in the top a nd the other in th e bottom
of th e floa t. to perrr.it di scharge of the
gasoline . Then soder up these holes
and the leak. Test the floa t by dip
ping in hot water. If no bubbles are
s een. the float is a ir tig ht.

In solde ring the float . be ca re fu l
not to use more solder th an required.
Any unneces sary a mo u n t of so lde r
will make the float too heavy .

To overcome the cond ition of a
lea ky float temporarily un til you can
re ach a ga rage , remove plug (W) at
the top . In some cases th e s uctio n of
the engine is s u fficien t to draw gaso
line in to th e tank. eve n with th is plug
op en , but not en ough to cause it to
con tin ue to be drawn in to th e mani
fold . If. however, vou a re not a ble to
do this. close up "plug (W) with the
engine running. This will fill the

lies elsewhere a n d n ot with the va c
uum sys te m .

Ifthefailure tofeed is inthevacuum tank, one
of thefollowing may be thecause:

(a) The float (C). which s h ou ld be
airtight, may h ave deve lope d a leak,
thus filling up the float with gasolin e
a n d making it too heavy to ris e suf
ficiently to close the vacu u m valve.
This a llows ga s olin e to be drawn into
the manifold. which in turn will ch oke
down the engine .

(b) The flapper va lve may be out
of co mmission.

(c) Manifold con nec tions may be
loose, a llowing air to be drawn into
the manifold .

(d) The gasoline s traine r or tub
ing may be clogged up. Look to this
first.
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The photo of the river crossing is taken
very nearBealey in Canterbury. This is
how cars were conveyed over the
Waimakariri River. The photo was taken
by my father,whodied many yearsago, so
I cannot date it very accurately except that
judging by thecar, I guess it may be the
early 1930's. Some of your readers may be
able to identiftj the car.

The other photo (3 cars) may beof less
interest as it was taken in England. The
carin the foreground is a 1930Standard 9
in whichmy father together with his
motherand aunt (in the photo) toured
England during 1930. I would be
interested if anyonecould identifyeither of
the other cars in the photo.

Alan Richardson



HAND STARTERS

& PuSHERS

..

T
wo years ago, 17th May, Hawkes
Bay had its first "Hand Starters
and Pushers" Run, a run de

signed to get our branch veterans
out and motoring a bit more. Suc
ces sfu l? Yes, in a moderate way. We
have had several runs to different
picnic spots, of a bou t 30 or so mil es
duration a nd a turnout of between 4
and 10 vehicles . They have cer ta in ly
b een exc ellen t for sorting out small
problems - Reg and Olive Kilbey's
Alldays and Onions is now powering
up hills after re ceiving a new carbu
retter float. Colburn Wright a nd
Mike Perry's Napoleon has a new
clutch me chanism and Dudley and
Nesta Payne's Belsize s eems to be
going better and better on every run.

DigbyYoung

The veteran disease seems to be
infectious as we now have two or
three members looking for vehicles
to restore . And talking about resto
ration - Geoff.Johnson's 1913 Cadil
la c Tourer is com ing al ong really
well, body work started, cowl, front
seat. radiator surround well under
way, woodwork partly done an d
quietly ch ipping away at the me
chanicals . On its wheels he h opes
this yea r. By the way Geoff Quarrie
has the majority of a 1913 as well.

Jim Mcf'adven's 1913 Humber
ette has been ' on several runs and
goes extremely well. Sporting wood
work, .Jlm's project for this year is to
panel the body.

Christmas last year Ian Hay a nd I
went to Auckland and coll ected one
of the late Cha rlie Edwards De Dions.
A 1904 8 hp model. Gearbox a n d
differential castings were ordered
from Australia and in ternals restored .
Castings are now machined and a
major cost out of the way. Ian has
be en picking away at other mechani
cals and is cu rre n tly making the
radiator.

Top:
lan Hay's 1904 De Dion radiator, old
and new. The original radiator like the
carwas dug upi!

Right:
lan Hau's 1904 De Dion, chassis

unde/: restoration, body already
built when purchased from the

late Charlic Edioards estate.

My 1906 Cadillac is going through
the assembly s tage, after 12 years,
thank heaven. Hopefully I'll have a
running ch ass is soon.

A few weeks ago we had our last
run before the onslaught of winter.
Out to Risington where, over a glass
of port, we christened Wayne and



Shona Richards' 1916 Model T Speed
ster. The Rev Geoff Quarrte in com
plete without s pe ech (that was in
their modem back at the start) made
the bl essing and another worthy vet
eran entered the "Hand Starter and
Pushers". Hawkes Bay fold . 0

Clockwise[rom above:

Geoff [ohnson's 1913 Cadillacas [ouna
just after it was "dug up". Most of us
thought, a basket msc, useful for parts
ollly. Geoff is quietly prouing us all
wrong. Taken in 1980.

Geofflolll/son's 1913 Cadillac, Restoration
Illlderway. Mud guards, cowl, fro llt seat,
radiatorsurround, chassis rail , woodwork

done . Quietly chipping away at the
mcchanicals.

Reg and Olive Kilby's Alldays and Onions
negot iating somebody's dream. Driver is
Rod Mcicenzie.

Digby Young's '1 906Cadillac Model K.
All major components ill chassis , but not

connected up. Plumbing, throttle linkages,
transmission linkages, waterpipes, etc.
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These photos were taken by the late Cecil
Humm when he was Banks Peninsula
agent for jewett cars. The cars shown
were his cars and out of approximately 20
jewett cars he sold on Banks Peninsula
Oll/y one is left which went to the
Wellington area from Akaroa.

Bob HII IIlIll

1922 ieicett, the late Stall Humm and
Les Humm standing beside.

1927509 Fiat, taken at Wainlli.

1925 jewett taken at Whakamoa,
Banks Peninsula.

1925 jewett on wagon ready 10 cross
Waimakiriri River, Reg Mason of Okains
Bay standing by. This photo was taken at
Bealey.



1926 Jewelt at Island Bay Homestead.

Bcn Campbeil in the Fiat 509SM at
MlIriwai Beach, Auckland.

1929 Marqlletlc, owned by Mr Jack
Ma~on , Okains Bay.

1922 Maxwell at island Bm/,
Banks Peninsula.

1930Chev truck, haymakingin Wainlli.



1990 DUNEDIN

To BRIGHTON

The '/910 Melz of Roben DlIlI CI7I1

Automobile Association Challenge Cup
(Concours)
1 J B Lyons 1911 Ford

Results for 1990 were:

Cars

Dunedin CityCorporation Festival Challenge Cup
(Best Overall)
1 J B Lyons 1911 Ford

1908 Vauxhall

1914 Brit

1916 Dennis

VCC AgeMileage:
J Newell

MolorCycles

AIIan Crighlon Challenge Cup
(Best Overall)
1 W Veitch 1910 King Dick

Mclver andVeilch Challenge Cup
(Concours)
1 B Wilkinson 1914 Bradbury

Taieri MolorCycles Challenge Cup
(Field Tests)
1 WVeitch 1910 King Dick

Class 4
1 WVeitch
Class 5
1 B Wilkinson

WD Read Motors Challenge Cup
(Field Tests)
1 W Piddington 1908 Cadillac

Class 1
1 M Hormann
Class 2
J B Lyons
Class 3
Oakley Haggilt Ferens

Geoff Methrens recently restored
1911 Cadiliac Roadster, but unfor
tunately mechanical gremlins inter
vened the day before the Rally. Its
debut on Dunedin to Brighton will
now be 1991 . There were several
first time entrants this year. How
ever there were two vehicles that
have competed on the Dunedin to
Brighton for the last 35 years. these
being the 1900 Wolseley of Colin
Winter and the 1914 Buick ofLindsay
Gough.

As the longest running solely vet
eran event in New Zealand, the
Dunedin to Brighton Run has en
joyed a steady and varied patronage
throughout its existence. Support
ers have come from as far as Wan
ganui and even Auckland, and lists
of contestants over the years makes
impressive reading.

1991 will see the 37th Dunedin to
Brighton Run and the following
weekend the Southern Festival of
Speed Road Race around the oval
circuit. Make a date for 1991, com
pete on Dunedin to Brighton and
leave your vehicle here, and compete
in the 1991 National Veteran Rally at
Easter. 0

ice for this assistance and also to the
Army for transporting it down from
the Queenstown Motor Museum.
1990 also saw the first appearance of
the Beardsmore's 1915 Business
Sedan Model T. effectionately known
as a Grandma Duck Model T. 1990
was also to be the first appearance of

Mark Wilkinson

T
h is year being New Zealand's
150th, it was also fitting that
the Dunedin to Brighton Vet

eran Rally celebrated its 36th con
tinuous running.

The first running of this rally was
4th February 1955 when a total of 18
cars lined up for the first event.
Motor cycles first competed in 1958,
and since this date the event has
been run for both cars and motor
cycles without a break.

The rally is the traditional open
ing to Dunedln's Annual Festival
Week. An autonomous committee in
conjunction with the Automobile
Association and the Dunedin City
Festival Committee, are responsible
for the running of this event. The
rally is open to any person who owns
a veteran whether they are a member
of the Vintage Car Club or not.
Without the generous help of the
Automobile Association and the
Dunedin City Festival Committee,
this event would not be the success
that has enabled it to run for 36
years.

1990 saw a revival in numbers
from competitors and some from 'the
past who were pleased to be back.
The event has seen many changes
over the years but it will always be a
Dunedin to Brighton and return rally.
To qualify for a plaque the vehicle
must complete the round trip under
its own power. The return section is
part of the tradition of Dunedin to
Brighton.

This year's event was held in fine
but overcast conditions and followed
the traditional route to Brighton
where field tests were held. Once
tests were completed it was then to
the lunch stop, this year at Taieri
Mouth. The return run was back
along the Otago coast to finish at
Rotary Park overlooking the Otago
Harbour.

Highlights of this year's rally were
seeing Jack Newell back in Old Blue,
two wheeling in the field tests with
Jack's usual smile for everyone to
see. Jack was a winner of this event
in 1963 driving his 1911 Wolseley
Siddeley. The 1916 Dennis Fire
Engine was back again, this time
fully fitted out and the hoses were
actually able to be used as they had
water tanks connected to them. Our
thanks to the New Zealand Fire Serv-



17TH NEIGE ET GLACE
(17TH SNOW & ICE RALLY)

10TH - 14TH JANUARY 1990

I had the good fortune to be a par
ticipant in the 17th "Snow and
Ice" Rally along with a friend from

Italy, and we set out from Turin to
cross the Alps via Mont Blanc, to get
to the start which was at L'Isle
d'Abeau .just east of Lyons, in France .
I won't go into details of how we came
to be in a modem rental car, having
crashed into a safety barrier when
we skidded on the frozen ro ad sur
face , and of how we spent the day
organising car transporters and
various legal formalities back and
forth across the Italian/French bor
der.

This year's event was really a
misnomer, as there was no snow nor
ice at all - making the rally much
easier than in previous years. 75
vehicles took part. from England.
Switzerland. Germany, Holland.
Denmark. Italy and France. Of note
were: a 1922 Leon Paulet - a 6-litre,
8- cylindercarwhich looked, sounded
and drove (so the owner told me) like
a lorry; th e three CGSS Amilcars
which looked such a perfect team; a
1934 BSA three-wheeler which has
front-wheel drive; two motor cycle
outfits - a 1929 Rene-Gillet and a
1939 Gnome-Rhone; two sports
Rosengarts - the French version of
an Austin 7 - which were very under
powered on the climbs; the Swiss
team in a 1937 Peugeot 402 Limou
sine complete with two spare wheels
with chains. and a pair of vintage
wooden skis on the roof-rack. none
of which they could make use on

On the first day we covered just
over 200 kilometres in a general
south-easterly direction, finishing up
at St Egreve at the edge of the Dau
phine region of the French Alps. After
the first 90 kms we stopped at the
small town ofSt Marcellin. where the
local Mayor and most of the inhabi
tants awaited our arrival. and hosted
us in the town hall where we ate and
drank a good deal of the local speci
alities. This was not lunch - that
came 60 kms later at another de
lightfully welcoming and hospitable
small town. The official programme
ambitiously s ta ted "lunch stop 50
minutes" - two hours was more the
case!! Back on the road again, well
fortified with mulled wine and deli
cious food . we continued the twist
ing and climbing route through spec-

tacular scenery, to that evening's
resting place. After the customary
warm welcome from the local people .
the cars were parked under cover
and we were all ferried to our various
hotels by buses, which then col
lected us later and took us to the
evening dinner. Wonderful organi-

Alison Moores

sation! The evening was a marvel
lous blend of social rapport. "ambi
ence". food, wine. various languages,
and singing rowdy French songs of
the mountains whilst standing on
the tables!

The first day set the pattern for the
entire event. We spent four glorious
days driving on narrow, steep, back
country roads of this magnificent
area of the French Alps, covering
from 200 to 250 kilometres a day, in
temperatures ranging from -14°'C to
-20uC . We passed through s ome
breathtaking scenery: tunnels
through mountains; frozen streams;
waterfalls hanging frozen and mo
tionless; solid-looking stone and
timber chalet-style houses which fit
so perfectly into this alpine picture.
We visited Medieval towns beauti
fully preserved, the most memorable
being Crerrueu , with it's 14th cen
tury Augustin Convent and clois
ters, and a perfectly restored 14th
century covered market place where
the cobbles are rutted and worn by
hundreds ofyears of cart-wheels and
animals . There was a hearty wel
come for us at every stop from the
local Mayor and the people. and we

were treated to a gastronomic feast
of the best that each locality could
offer.

This really is French rallying at it's
best. During the four days language
barriers ceased to be barriers. the
warmth and camaraderie were heart
felt. and everyone suddenly had a
huge circle of new friends . The sad
dest thing was the lack of s n ow, and
the countless numbers of hotels,
bars, restaurants and shops all closed
a n d shuttered because there were
no skiers. The deserted ski-fields
were strangely haunting. with the
breeze whistling round the silent and
motionless ski-lifts, all idle and va
ca n t. Another catastrophic result of
the 'no snow' situation will be the
water shortage in a huge area of
Europe that depends on the melting
of snow in summer for it's main
water supply. Even Mont Blanc. at
4,810 metres high. has no more snow
than in the height of summer. 0

1927 Amilcar "cess" motoring well

Below: Bugatti and Jaguar stop
for liquid refreshment!



Dea r Sir

Re: Mai lbo x - Issu e 184 - Higgs' Cad illacs

Whi le I ha te nit-picking and know tha t
mention of aircraft is taboo in Beaded Wh eels,
I am puzzled by the caption on page 18
"New mans No rt h Island number 1 at Welling
ton August 1935."

The aircraft in the background is a Lock
heed Electra (Mo d el 14), the first of which d id
no t fly un til 1937 a t least , and was not in
service here un til later.

Yours

was hit by a stolen tru ck which swung wide on
the be nd , taking almos t the whole side out of
th e se rv ice car with unfortunately fa ta l
consequences to a li ttle boy sitting in the sea t
behind th e driver. It is imagined that the
vehicle was th en scrapped or dismantled for
spares.

Ab ridged
GRANT TA YLOR

UTILE "PUP" 
THE CONTINUING STORY

Dea r Sir,

You may rem em ber my article tw o issues
ago conce rni ng a certa in litt le single cylinder
Cadillac owned and operated here in Hawkes
Bay for many yea rs, eventually ending up in
Gi ltraps Museum, on ly to be sold recently.

Then in the last issu e, Ken (Grim) Rie pers
letter ad di ng to the histor y of this vehicle.

H ere's a lit tle more to ad d to the story .
Ma rtin Lloyd, Gi lbe rt 's so n d ropped in th is
pho tograph . I wish th is was in my posse ssion
to accompany the first ar ticle as it d id in the
Dai ly Telegraph. Anyhow , Martin U oyd ' s
grandfa ther, taken probably around 1940' ish .
r can onl y guess a t th is date, Giltrap took
possession around 1950, a Mr Wolfe owned it
for a number of year s prior to that.

And a le tter from Barry Birchall, the new
ow ne r is John Battersby fro m the Go ld Coast.
Barry w rites "John went to the Giltrap Auc tion
to buy that car. He 's abou t your age and a real
enth usiast. The car needs a lot of work."

Perhap s we may hear from him?

DIG BY YOUNG

Below:
The late Gilbert Lloyd 's father in Cadillac

ROBSHAND

UI/avoidablyphotographsofaeroplanesdocreel'
intoBeaded Wheels,from time to timeasin this case
of the sllOwil/S of a Billy Higgs Service Car at
RO I/<,(o tal Airport.

f ileaircraft sllOwl/ ill the pl/()togr~h at ROI/
gotai is 1I0t a Lockhced Electra, but 11/ act a Lock
heed Lodestar, taken over f/'OIII the RI ZAF after
the Will' and flew under the livei'll of U,lioll Air
ways fora start and ill J947 the Alrli,le chnllsed to
Nationa! Airways Corporatioll.

If memory serves me I' iSht I think there wae
eithersix orsevell Lodcsun«ill thefleetand thelogo
0 11 the fl/sd ase IS the NAC elll{'!fllI.

Ed, Bmded Wheds

Dear Sir,

I would like to correct a s ta tement in my
lett er in 'Beaded Wheels' No. IH4 regarding
the accide n t to Newmans North Island Cad iliac
Service Car No . 7. It would seem that this
accident d id in fact happen in 1946 01" 47 on the
curve by the Ma tarna u School seve ra l mi les
north ofDannevirke. The south bound Cad iliac

Christchurch Showgrounds
Vel/Ill' of the 12th National
Molorcycle Rally
22/24Ih Februarq 1991
Regislralions 10 the Rally Secrelary
ro .Box 23137, Christchurch
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Reports from the V.C.C. Branches

Ashburton
Ashburton Wheels Week has been and gone

starting wit h our swap mee t which was a grea t
success, the day started off with a very ha rd
frost but bv mid morning the sun was so~m

war min g thin gs up , also the Lions Club with
their hot food helped warm the inner man .The
first site was up and read y for buyers before 7
am the keenn ess of vinta~e sales persons and
bu yers really amazes me It always see ms to be
a really enjoyable da y even the many patrons
that are not vinta ge buyers go awa y with
bargains.

Sunday was the Ashburton Car Club s street
sprints whi ch were also a great success, then
each day of the week were displ ays, competi
tions pertainin g to wheels followed by the
next wee kend with the Plains Railwa y, Vin
tage Car Club, American Rod and Custom Car
Club all hav ing a very bu sy wee kend doi ng
their ow n thin g with a11 Clubs agreeing that it
was a very success ful week and all are hoping
to run the sa me next yea r.

Our end of season run was a very inte rest
ing one orga nised by lan Nicholson and Aur 
thur Wolfreys which took us up to J H Steve ns
to see his Clydesdales, restored dr ays, and
other horse drawn equipment, also a great
array of vintage farm engines and household
goodies, it was an afte rnoo n well spen t just
brow sing and a great spo t for our aftern oon
tea, to round off the da y 44 memb ers went out
to an end of seaso n din ner which was enjoyed
by all w ho went.

We welcom e new members to the Branch ,
1,1n and Priscilla Frost with thr ee Morri s, Gra
ham Page, Austin and Rover . Mr an d Mrs
Ernest Ludemann with a 1949 Bedford , 1945
Arm y Indian motor cycle. Richard Carter, a
Francis Barn ett motor cycle. Richard Lye, 1926
Chev Tru ck.

MARGARET BEGBIE

Auckland
Events that are worthy of menti on includ e

the Experts Rally, the Waikato Doubl e Fifty,
the Mid Winte r Dinner, and Swap Meets of
both North Sho re and Wellsford Branches.

These activit ies have been all very well
atten de d and everyo ne who hasattended these
eve nts have thoroughly enjoyed themselves.
The Waikato doubl e fifty was not attende d
qu ite as we ll as in the pas t bv Auckland
mem bers, bu t this did hav e the ef(ect of allow
ing the Waikato bran ch to win their own spe
cial teams pri ze for the first time. Don 't worry
Waikato we will keep the shel f space empty
for next yea r.

The Annual General Meeting was held late
June with many of the old comm ittee being re
elected and we wish to thank Wayne Roberts,
Elaine and Roy Barker and Bill Iongste for
their input on committee as these people didn't
seek re-election , The AGM also endorsed the
past committees' de cision to have the basalt
rock rem oved from the rear of the clubrooms'
section, thu s enlarg ing by over50%the ground
that is of use to us. A great improvement
ind eed . This has left a solid rock wall at the
rear of the section.

The car scene remains quiet as I guess
peo ple are findin g it difficult to motivate them
selves to a cold garage to continue their proj
ects, but 1992 is now just so much closer.

It is good to see that Stan Shaw has had his
1907 Deemster out and abou t, we should see
this car out on rallies next sum mer.

ALAN ALLBON

Banks
Peninsula

Hello Again : Our Annual Combined R~n

with the Ashburton Bra nch was cursed WIth
vile weather and the Ashburtonians had more
sense and stayed at home, Five carloads of
hard y fools car ried on and had fun in the snow
up to Hororat a. Robin Wells his Morri s, and
Tun Palm er in the Austin 7Chummy bein g the
fresh-air fanatics.

For the Peninsula Run the followin~ week
end the wea ther smiled on us. First time out
was the Studebaker Six seda n (in "lrishmans"
trim ) of Mark and l.inda Dawber and the
dreaded "Broo klands" Chr ysler . Ron Hasell
and his Instant Family star ted the ru n in the 3
litre Bentley, but arrived at the lunch stop at
Okains Bay in the Mk VI (wa rme rl) On the
wav home we called in at Leon Witte's farm at
Teddin gton to view the progress on his P3
Alfa Romeo single-seater.

Our End-of-Season Run took us north of
the Waim akar iri River into the Loburn hills to
a place appropriately nam ed "Journeys End "
for a picnic lunch . Among those present were
Edgar Ridgen in his Bentley. Tim and Barbara
Palrner in Dad 's Austin Henley 100/4, Alan
Roberts and family in the big Sunbeam Saloon
and the Henry/Gurd ler Consp iracy in Geor ge
Henr y's Model A Ford Sports Coupe. For our
End of Season Dinner we tried a new venue,
"Twiggers" which provided excellent food s,
although som e found the volume of the band
too much to cope with.

Now, what's registering on the Gossipome
ter? Our Talbot Trio is hard at work : Craig
Keenan is busy re-woodin g the 110 kitset he
bought from Mike Rose in Auckland .jim Riley
is in England with a big shopping list and Alan
Roberts has his own enginee ring business so
what has he go t to worr y about ? Form er
Branch member, Devon Basher, went bungee
jumF.ing at Queenstown recent ly. So what?
Wel , Devon is confined to a wheelchair, but
he certainly doesn 't let that stop him from
having fun!! More years ago tha n he wants to
admit, Warne r Mauger held some speed rec
ords in the 750 cc class wit h an Austin Seven
Special. He has jus t got it back: it was found
by Barry Gurdle r and presented to Warner.
Tim Palm er has jus t so ld his Aust in Chum my
and is awai ting an Austin 12/ 4 from the North
Island. Bill Luxton 's Stu tz is in at the pan
1'1beater ha ving the du al-cowl phaeton bod y
metall ed ... this is go ing to be a superb car.

See you next issu e.

IVOR MACVELO

Canterbury
The Annual PV/ PWV Rally saw 36 en

trants travel over some interesting roads of
North Canterbury finishin g up at Richard
Spa rk's Museum. A bar-b-que tea an~ prize
giving was held at Cutler Park. ThIS was

followed by a Casino Eveningrun by the Motor
Cvcle Section to raise fund s for the Na tional
Moto r Cycle Rally in 1991. Wha t a super night
wi th a Dutch Auction to finish - everyo ne went
hom e with a prize.

Irish man Rally - ingredients 65 vetera~1 and
vinta ge veh icles, dri vers and crew , start line at
Fairl ie, rally shee ts, 200 miles of touring coun
tryside and plenty of fresh air to sha ke off the
han govers. Mix m some back road s, shingle,
tow ns like Pleasant Point, Waimate, Glenavy
for a cuppa, a bit of rain aro un d lunch time,
Kurow and over Hakata rarnea and MacKen
zie Passes, de ep river fords and back to Fairlie.
Sunday travel up to Blue Mountain Statio n for
mornin g tea, we t suits and sno rkels were the
orde r of the da y for all who took the wrong
turn and ended up in some deep fords . Very
amusi ng to all concern ed. Back to Shands
Patch to test d riving skills. Ivan [onasen, who
entered a Chev but drove a Plymouth was the
weekend's winner. Roll on Queens Birthday
Weekend 1991.

The Restorati on of the Year Rally and Jud g
ing was held on the 10th of June. 26 vehicle s
brav ed the dri zzle at the start and travelled
over the Port Hills, through Lincoln finishing
up at the clubroom s for lunch. Seven vehicle s
were dri ven into the hall for judgin g, Peter
Yeatman entered his 11)26 Rugb y 4 Tourer,
Tony Skevington 1930 Essex Challen ger Se
dan, Andrew GarIick 1934 Chev Master Se
dan, Barr y Blackler 1935 Ford Mod el YSedan,
[erorne Mertin s 1936 Ford Mod el Y Seda n,
Malcolm Mcl.enn an 1952 Austin A40 Devon
Seda n and the winner was Alan Riley wit h his
1938 Austin Big 7 sixlite saloon, All ca rs were
of a good restoration standard which made
judging very di fficul t.

A good atte nda nce was pleasin g to see at
the Branch AGM on Jun e 17th. A por trait of
the Late Pat Cutl er , w hose foresight and hard
work has been a great ben efit to the Branch,
was un veiled by Mr Gordo n Wates.

The World Premier Showing of the 1990
Haas t Tour was held on Jun e 30th at the
club rooms. A coach load of South Canterb ury
VCC members came up for the evening an d a
good night was had by all.

Till Next Time.

JlM PATERSON

Eastern Bay
ofPlenty

It's time we said hello once again after a
long silence, and I'm happy to r~po~t that after
a seemingly long period of bem g III the dol
dru ms, the last twelve mont hs ha ve seen ,1
revitalised spirit enter the Branch. Member
ship has picked u p, and the atmosphere is one
of "Don't let' s just talk about it, let's d~ it.'.'

The first six mon ths have seen us enJoYlllg
some very enjoyable run s, home and away
an d it's good to see some of the membe~s

going a little furt her afield than usu al. Even If
only one veh icle makes the effor t, at least other
Branches know we are still here. The main
thing is to make a showing. .

A most enthusiastic grout. headed olf for
Waikaremoan a in early Apr il, Wc spent two
nights in Gisborne where the ve!y hospitab le
members orga nised ,1 local run , followed by a
hunt through the parts shed and a pot-lu ck
meal. Sad ly the weather deteriorated as we
motored down through Wairoa . How ever,
we had gone for a good time and that 's exactly
what we had , We returned via a different
rout e, did some interesting sightseeing, in
cluding a visit to a Mara c, ana had a picnic
lun ch in il delightful off the beaten track grove.

Six vehicles travelled to Waikato for the
Double-Fift y at Queens Birthday Weekend
and the same amount, though different mem
bers, joined Rotorua on Sunday IOtI~ for .il
scenic trip followed by a pot-luck meal, 111 their



C1ubrooms.
Our AGM has jus t been held (May 31st)

and saw a good turnout and a lot of enthusi
asm so it looks as if we can look forward to
anoth er goo d year. With con tinu ed support of
our members , I'm su re it will be.

LOROLEI POLLARD

Gisborne
Our AGM in May saw a few cha nges in

Bran ch Execu tive pos itions. Ivan English was
elected Cha irman and we look forward to him
;;teering our team onw ard in vintage mo tor
mg . . Our thanks go to Tony Bartlett retiring
Chairman and Secretary Cherie Cummings
wl~o had both completed success ful terms of
office. Over the years Robin Cam eron has
become syno nymous with the spares and parts
shed and we smcerely appreciate his valuable
service and ded ication m this Branch area
which has been a.st~ad y sou.rce of income for
the Branch . Robin IS devoting more time to
ECMOTS so Russell Wilcox has agreed to lead
a "Parts Shed Commi ttee" .

Over the years this Branch has acquired a
number of trop hies an d it was great to see
them all located again and polished up for
presentat ion at the AGM. The T H Waiters
Cup for aggrega t.e annual po!nts went to [oe
Webber . Del Fairbanks received the Ladi es
Trophy. The Post Vintage Restoration was
won by Ieff Cibb s, but there were no contend
er~ for vintage or motor cycle restorations.
Brian Hughes was the most Active New
Member. Oth er trophies present ed were for
Branch run s.

The lo~al Aus~in owners enjoyed host ing
the Au st in Register Tour whi ch visited
Gisborne in March. On 29 April several
memb.ers motored to Opot iki where they met
up With our I~e!ghbouring Bay of Plenty
membe rs a nd VISited an Opotiki p ropert y to
view a fine collection of restored tru cks. The
May Branch run was to East wood Hill Arbore
tum to see the autumn colours, which really
lived up to their reputation. The gorgeous
reds, yel low and bron ze tonin gs in this world
renown ed park , had eve ryone enjoying a stroll
through the trees despit e the thr eatenin g show
ers.

Rec~ntly Lytton High School ran a Road
Safety Expo, where our Branch was invit ed to
have a d ispl ay corner. Three small cars wh ich
could be dri ven through the do uble doors
were on .sh<,>w along with motor cycles , bi
cycles , skid lids, MOT,St[ohn s,driving school.
ete. Man y students from local schools and the
public visited the Expo whi ch was interestin g
and informative,

Our new Ch airman and wife have been
busy burning up the miles to atten d outside
rall ies. The Eng lish's Chev was at the Rotoru a
21st Rally , the.n took the Webbers as passen
ger s to the National Easter Rally at Whangar ei,
follow ed by the Wanganui Rally at Qu eens
Birthday Weekend .

A "po t luck" tea was held to farew ell the
Gibbs family. We are sorry to lose two fine
Austin cars and their owners from our area
and Z. The Austin 7 Ruby and the Austin
1~/4 we re lov i.ngly r~stored by Jeff and Elvi ra
Cibbs who With their three yo ung child ren
were grea t su pporters of a ll Club activities.
Unfor tuna tely due to the local economic and
un employment situation Jeff has decided to
return to Western Au st ralia. Our Branch's
loss, but we hope to see them back for 1992 Pan
Pacific Rally.

MERLE WEBBER

Gore
Our Annual Night Trial was held in May

and saw a very pleasing turnout of2 0 vehicles.
The 60 km one and one half hour route took

in the.Waimumu and Croydo n Areas , under a
beautiful clear starlit night.

Close to 60 people atte nded the after rally
supper and noggin .

Ray Tressler took out the honour for the
night trial.

Ou r End-of-Seaso n Run in June was down
on num bers with only 9 vehicles taking pa rt .
This ru n .I~ft the club room s and out thro ugh
the Otapiri Gorge on to Brown s and viewe d
the second test at the local.

Lea ving Browns back to Te Tipu,
Waimumu, returning to our clubrooms where
we were joined by 6 cars from Inve rcargill for
a bar-b-que tea and social evenin g. Our friends
camped down in the clubrooms and returned
south on Sunday morning.

Our Jun e meeting was the AGM and verv
pleasing to see a turn out of ap pro ximately
507.

The Branch welcomes Ray Harvey as our
new Branch Chairma n. Ray takes ove r from
~ IS young~r brot her, so they are keep ing things
m the fam ily.

Also very pl~asing to see members ma king
them selves available for Branch position s.

So thin gs look briQht and "rosy" for 90-91.
Our Branch has Its Annual Dinner and

trophy night on July 14th, so we are looking
forward to a great evening.

Ray Tr~ssler has been very busy in his first
year of retir ement and has his little Austin 7
Tourer nearl y finished .
. .Ray has the Wornall Austin 7 at home

finishing the upholstery and wiring, so we
look forward to seeing this machi ne ra llying
shor tly.

Ray is also pai nting Ray McCormack's
Model A Pickup. I cannot fathom out how he
eve r had time to keep a job.

Good motoring.

GERRY

Horowhenua
May saw a Sunday run organised by Peter

Rangi, to 'Duncan Ho use' , a restored colonial
hom estead at Foxton. now run as a restaurant.

The norma l access is by a converted life
boat from the ill-fated 'Michail Lerrno ntov ',
but to members' disappointm en t, the trip
around the Foxton loop of the Manawatu river
was off, as the boat s starter-motor wa sn 't
working, and the combined expertise of se v
eral members cou ld n' t sort out the troubl e, not
because of a lack of knowl edge of Russian!

The twelve cars on the trip d rove to the
house, whe re an excellent roas t dinner was de
molished. Dinner was followed by a ' tiki tour'
to Him itangi Beach, for an ice cream stop, then
on to the Mangahao Hydro Pow er Station .
. At the May meeti ng memb ers gave their
rmpressions of the recent tour to Whangarei
Easter Rally and Cape Rein ga, in which eight
Hor owhenua cars took pa rt. Those who went
on this terrifi c trif' are eagerly lookin g forwa rd
to Bruce Hutton s 1991 Safari .

A very inter esting trav el talk by Mrs Norah
Taylor "Leningrad to Tashk ent " , was the fea
ture of the Jun e meeting. The plans for the
clubroom extensio ns hav e been submitted for
buildi r:tg per~it, and were on d ispla y. The
~x tens.lOn, at n ght angles to the existing bui ld
mg, will doubl e the Size of the meeting area, as

well as provi di ng a library and parts room.
The new sit-on mowe r sees the cons ide rable
lawns look ing well groomed more frequent ly
now, and a coup le of committee working bees
hay e seen a ~ew kitchen sys tem and serv ery
built as the first stage of the extensions.

MERV GRIFFITHS

Manawatu
Seven Man awatu members and three

Wanganui members joined the Nati onal Easter
Rally wh ich started from Wha ngarei on Easter
Satu rday. Dusty roa ds were a hazard and
there was some rel ief wh en retu rn ing to the
sea led roads. The rally finish ed at the Mission
House at Waimate North. On to Waitangi for
lunch where the Hot Rod Show enth us iasts
h~d an added bonus of a displ ay of dusty
~'I.ntage cars. . After the rally, the members
joined approx ima tely 50 other cars for the Far
North MiniTour. Visiting the Northland sights
which included Keri Ken , Rainb ow Falls,Cape
Remg~ and Mangonui. The jou rney back hom e
w.as via Tauranga and Taupo. An enjoyable
tnp.

The weekend of 12th and 13th of Mav 16
members a ttended a socia l weekend al 'the
Tinu i Hotel (of ETA chippies fame), situated
on the Master ton to Cast lepo int road . There
was only one rule, no "car" talk. But that was
soon bro ken when the locals found ou t there
were members of a VCC stavi ng at the hotel.
The hotel room s were raffled"and the winning
couple won the 2 single roo ms and a tedd y
bear each to cudd le. They we re named David
and Nao~1 Bear ,. because they don 't sleep
together either. Fridav night was a social ge t
together and a meal. Saturday morning a visit
to a craft shop, then a leisurely dri ve to [ill and
Bill Maunsells Rahui Gardens. No t the best
time of yea r, colou rwise, but very interesting
all the sa me.

Lunch, at the gardens, was provided by the
ho tel and was very we lcome and enjoya ble.
From there to the Castlepo int Beach and light
house, walk on the reef and ,1 chat to some
fishermen. Another excellent meal at the hotel
then a parad e of nightwear , mu ch to the
amuse ment of the ba r pa tro ns. Nigh t shi rts,
b~d s<,>cks, hosp ital- type pyjam as, see- through
nighties and hu ge bloome rs, tedd y bears and
lon g .white hair y leg.s were pr evalent. The
evelllng extended With a few drinks in the
upstairs lounge. Sunday a final breakfast , a
group photo outside the hotel and a reluctant
farew ell to the staff. The meals, se rv ice and
hos pitality could n' t be fau lted and a very en 
joyable stay was had by all. Some members
called in to the Mt Bruco Na tiona l Wild life
Centre on the way home and spent a pleasant
21 /2 hours the re. A brief stop at the Pahiatua
Muse um and back to Palmerston No rth to a
6.7 ea rthq uake. An unforgettable weekend .

On Su nday 27th May approxima tely 20
vehicles we nt on an outing to Dannevirke .
The showgrounds for lunch was the first stop .
At 1 pm some memb ers an d w ives chose to
visit a local junk /wreckers yard wh ere man y
mad t: purchases (more spare wh eels"), Those
remaulIn g at theshow ground s tried their hand
at target shoo ting, with some su rp risingly Qood
resu lts. The tr ip back hom e was very wm dy
which mad e driving difficu lt. Thanks toShorty
Cole for a good da y out.

The night of the 23rd of June was the 20th
Brass Monk ey Rally. Twenty-fou r cars took
part and a few hardy souls even had open cars.
(Do they really like all that cold fresh air?)
Some str eets in town at the beg inn ing of the
rally, then throu gh Op iki to Linton . Over the
Pah iatua track, along a back country gra vel
road (that see med to be 100 miles lon gl) to the
Eketahuna Hotel for the "lunch" stop at mid 
night. From there on some back road s towards
Dannevirke, back through Wood ville and to
the clubroo ms for a hearty breakfast . Tha nks
to the members who organised and checked
the rally. The winners were: First Terry Math
ers, Second equal Len Ha vcock and John Cal
lesen . Third Bruce Dear. "



The ve tera n section of the Branch held a
m id- w in ter Christmas Dinner on the 30th of
Jun e. A Ch rist ma s tree, holly and w hite flor al
ar ran gements decorated Brian and Jean High!'s
home and Christmas Dinn er tastes much be t
ter on a co ld winter 's night. Th ank yo u Brian
an d Jean for yo ur hosp ita lity.

Eigh t car s braved Len Ha ycock 's Bulz Bac
Bloc Blat on Ju ly l st. Leaving Bulls a t 10 am
and heading north on a bac k road to Hunter 
ville, A right turn a t Ra ta and so me grea t
scenerv to th e lun ch stop a t Kawhatau Valley
School. A co ld , th ou gh pleasan t, hour was
spe nt th ere and then on to Utiku . Head ed
towar ds home, then a right tu rn off the mai n
road and a detour toMangaweka. Slig ht dri zzle
ma de this back road very slus hy. Near Man
gaweka the re wa s a stop to inspect the d isu sed
ra il tun ne land a few su ggest ion s for its use, eg,
growing mushroom s or s to ring vintage cars .
Back by nigh t fall. A very in tere sting day.

A spec ial thanks m ust go to Cus tod ian
Bruce Leask for his u nti ring effo rt in o rga nis
ing and particip at ing in, th e building of the
book s torage a rea a t the Clubroo ms. Th e
concre te floor , she lving an d in terior pain ting
in the part s shed have been finished and noti ce
boards inst all ed both th er e and in the
Clubroo ms, Thanks go to Bruce and all his
w illing helpers.

Finall y the qu ote of the mo nth mu st go to
Len Ha ycock when he said the Utiku to Man 
gaweka d etour roa d was "a good fla t roa d all
the way" . If tha t wa s a fla t one, w here a re the
hill y ones?

DA LLAS DEI BY

Rotorua
Another AGM , another mil eston e. In ea rly

May the meeting was w ell a ttend ed , and not
too much trouble in se lecting hold ers for a ll
positions. Myrtle Fleet wa s returned as Clu b
Captain , now assisted by Lois Thornpson .
Cordon Ca ulfield has a fur the r ter m as Chair
man and Bob To w nsend as Secretary, w hile
Gran t Pa rker is now Treas urer. The Commi t
tee is a blen d of mostl y recycled ta len t fro m
way back, so we are in sa fe han ds once aga in.

Do yo u r meet ing s bog down in busin ess?
Our lad y mem bers thou ght ou rs d id , so a new
format IS being tried to speed up the proce
d ure, leavin g more tim e for in teres ting visua l
topics, di scussion on resto rat ion s and new
products and proced u res. It's wo rki ng .

We recen tly welcomed thr ee new rnern
bers. C ra ham Bone and Terry Wadsworth w ith
1952 1'refects an d Gerald Beamish-Whit e who
has a 1936 Studebaker, we hope their associa
tion with us is rew ard ing.

In May we se n t four teen ca rs off on our
Mot her 's Day ru n to Taupo, A relaxed lunch
and gy mk han a were the order of the da y,
shared wi th Taupe members and so me ,1(

companyinl?; Eastern Bay fo lk.
On Ju ne ~3rd s ix cars travelled to join in the

Toko roa Branch's reliabil ity tr ia l. On a for
es try road ea ch ca r had to set a comfortable
time up a one kilom etr e climb to a sum m it,
then du plicat e t h is tim~ on two subse que nt
runs and surpri se surprise , on the way d ow n
too. Very easy on the ca rs and nerves, bu t ve ry
diffi cu lt to achie ve. Tw o Roto rua d rivers not
strangers to w inn ing eve nts tied for ii rs t p lace.
It was lots of fu n.

On the restora tion fron t, Cerry U nd er now
has his 250 Daimler Sport s on the roa d and a
tw inkl e in his eye. He confesses to a grea t love
fo r th is type of car and even on an initia l
running-in jaun t could n' t resist the pleasur e of
surpris ing a young twosom e in a Spitfi re.
Ra lph Bennet t is toiling away on his '38 Buick
whe never he can forget which part of the
hou se need s painting. Th e hou se look s g rea t,
an d Cl lot o f basic grou ndwork means real
prog ress on the ca r. Gordon Ca ulfie ld 's '38
Dodge Coupe has had a com ple te bod y dip in
a local firm' s revolutionar y paint s tripping

tan ks so sho u ld now strea k away to com ple
tion .

Out of town and past members, did you
send for vour copy o t 'Key of the Doo r' , Syd
Hal liday's bookle t on our first tw en ty years?
The offer s till s tands.

Tha nks fo r supporting our Swap Meet in
Ju ly.

Haere Ra
STAN McCUTCH EON

South
Canterbury

Our Bran ch Annu al Genera l Meetin g wa s
held on May 3rd . Attendance for th is was
exce llen t. Kevin Mercer ou r Cha irman for the
past two yea rs s too d d ow n becau se of wo rk
comm itments . Barry Lovegr ove W ,1S elected
our new Chai rman.

June 13th wa s the first of thi s year' s ga rage
rai ds, 15 mem ber s visited ou r local paint and
powder coa ting es tablishment. The evening
co ncluded a t a local mem bers (Ca vi n
Ladbrook) sand blas ting plan t. A very infor 
ma tive evening.

Eighteen vmt age and post vintage cars,
one motor cycle and tw o mod ern s atte nded
our End of Season Ru n held on 24th Ju ne . We
left the clubroo ms, ou t to Pleasa nt Po in t.
through Totara Va lley, over Mou nt Gay to
Raindiff, a po pula r p icnic sp ot for lun ch. Good
wea ther for thi s tim e of the vea r helped mak e
this a most enjoyable day. '

O n 30 th Jun e, 24 members fr om our bran ch
vis ited C hristchu rch . First stop was a t Auto
Restorations, wh ere Bruce Pid geon cond uc ted
an excellent tou r. Next was Joh n [ udson's at
Wood end. What an am azin g collection of
ca rs, res tor ed and unrestored , hou seh old
appliances, sta tiona ry en g ines, e tc, of yea rs
go ne bv, After an eve ning mea l the visit
concluded w ith a Noggin and a ttcr at the
Canterbu ry Bran ch Clu broo rns, w here a video
of the 1990 Haast Tour was sho w n. A good
da y was had by a ll wh o went to Chris tchurch .

NO RMA l BUNT

Taranaki
Another year in the life of the Ta ran ak i

Branch has passed by w ith the 1990 Annu al
Ge ne ral Meeting tak ing place. Our new Pres i
dent is Da vid Nh)ore and Secre ta ry is Des
Co rnwall, ably suppo rted by a team of ent hu 
siastic and expe rienced office rs and commi t
tee members.

We look forward to for thcoming events in
ou r calenda r of activities, the predominant of
which arc the Annual Motor Cy cle Rall y in
Septemb er, the North Island Eas ter Rally to be
cen tred aroun d Ta rana ki Cou ntry Lodge a t
Bell Block and furth er down the track ofcour se
is the 1992 Pa n Pacific w hich has New Ply
mouth as one of it's s ta rting poi nts.

The firs t of these th ree is in the ca pable
han ds of Wally Hunt as Rally Secre ta ry wi th
the usual grou p of wi ll i n~ workers who w ill
pu t on the even t once ag a lll a t Cam? Huinga .

The Eas ter Rally of next yea r is al ready
a ttrac ting considerable a tte ntio n fro m around
the country and Mari lvn Surgenor, the Rally
Secretar y and Harry Davy, the o rganise r re
port that ar ra ngemen ts ar e well in hand for a
grea t weekend . They ad vise us to make plan s
now and look into accom mo da tio n boo king
ea rly .

The Pan Pacific Rally of 1992 co uld see m to
so me to be a lon g wa y off, bu t Des Cornwall
wh o is the rout e o rganise r for the stre tch be
tw ee n New Plymo u th and Pal merston North
has assur ed us tha t some planning and work
has been done by a sub-com mittee from ou r

branch as fa r back as tw elve months ago.
Taranaki has been we ll represented at

nei~hbouring branches wit h severa l members
takmg part in rallies and ot he r funct ion s. Dave
and Helena Moore d id well a t Wan ganu i with
their Dod ge DD Seda n in the com pa ny of a
goo d number of cars fro m the Gas an d Oi l
Cent re of NZ.

On e fine night towa rd s the end of June
seven hardy souls from th is bran ch join ed in
wi th th e Man awatu Bran ch to tak e part in the
mad event kn own as "The Brass Monkey" .
We do it aga in and aga in and a lwa ys enjoy the
fun, the company and the food, no t forge tt ing
to mentio n the hospitali ty encountered a t the
es tablishments w he re "lunc h" is se rved dur
ing the hours around mid-n ight.

On a sad note we have mourned th e loss of
one of our friends w ho wa s a sta lwart of the
clu b in this part of the cou nt ry . Go rdo n Wick s
passed on after a sud den illn ess. We extend
our hea rtfelt sy mpa thy to his w ife Myra a nd
farnilv.

"Th e Mid -wi nter Run" It has been the
usual thing to assemble a t Robin and Sy lvia
Voss's home in Stratfo rd at around 10.30 am
on a Sunda y morning as near as possibl e to the
shortes t da y and then despatch yours truly up
the lower slopes of Mount Egmont w ith a box
of kin d ling wood to se t an d lig ht the fire in a
hu t. I have a fla re for that sort of thing! Th is
yea r 36members w ith their child ren ana gra nd 
child ren ga the red arou nd the bla zing open
fire with 'ho t so up an d all manner of good
food . Some o f the more ad ven tu rous took to
the tra ck a round the Maunganu i Gorge to
wa rd the ski field hoping to find eno ugh snow
to sho w off our va rious techniques a t g lissad
ing . The view th is yea r wa s not as usual
because of Egrnon t bein g com plete ly enve l
oped in fog . Sylvia and Rob in wi th their well
know n hosp ital ity en terta ined us with after 
noon tea around a massive pot-belly stove to
mar k anothe r pa rt of the yea r.

We have welcom ed tw o new members:
Bru ce Sirnp kin , who ha s lent va luable

sup port to our parts shed team, a nd we ho pe
to see Bruce ou t w ith vintage w heels soon.

Phy llis Co rn wall, who is we ll known in ou r
hobby as a very capable nav iga to r, has been
see n in an ea rly Buick To urer, a MK 8 "Jag"
and an Au stin 8. Phv llis has a collection of
vintage, PIV a nd PIW ca rs and, wi th husb an d
Des, has been ra llying for ma ny yea rs .

Well, we have passed the sho rtes t da y an d
look forwa rd to shorter nights - ro ll on sum
mer.

ERIC TERRILL

Waimate
Dur ing the las t 12 months, there has been a

small increase in the membership, w ith some
of them gett ing invo lved in Bra nch activities.
Attend ance a t the monthly meet ings is abo ut
12· 15 w hich is a bi t lower than I wou ld like it
to be.

Our Wallab y Run was agai n we ll attended
wit h 38 en tries . Seddo n Square was used for
the field tests as it allow s the publi c to come
a nd view the cars and motor cycles . A most
enjoy able meal followed the pr ize g iving and
I wo uld like to tha nk the ladies for their time
spent preparing it. Thi s year the overall win
ners trophy sta yed in Waimat e - the Willy's
Knight team the victors.

Last year the committee decided to hold
ou r Annual Dinner away fro m the clubrooms ,
and th is was held a t Te Kiteroa . Twenty-one
a tte nd ed a very enjoyable evening wi th an
exce llent meal p rovided . Coffe e and night cap s
lat er in the eve ning a t the Fabian s.

The Swap Meet was held September 9th a t
a new ve nue - Waimate A & P Showg ro unds
w ith a new idea, tha t of a "Boot Sale" . Unfor
tu nately we agai n had a wet, cold morn ing,
but about 350 people ca me along to bu y and
se ll the ir bits and pieces.



The Caterpillar 2 Ton had a run at the
Waimate A & P Show. It is still a bit di fficult to
steer , but I was told with a few ad jus tme nts to
the tracks, etc. it w ill be a lot ea sier to s teer, and
more comfo rtable to rid e on.

During the yea r, se ve ra l members trav
elled to o the r Sou th Island Ralli es, and bv the
reports in the ne ws letter they all had sa fe and
enjoyable tri ps .

The Annual Plough ing Mat ch was held in
March , with many age gro ups competing for
the various tro phies and cert ificates. My than ks
to Ron Harris for the use of his property and
Joh n Hall for organis ing it.

Some club members ar e also on the com
mitt ee for the NZ final of the Mob il Silve r
Plou gh to be held at Willowbridge May 11
12th.

The Bran ch had a few visit s aw ay during
the yea r - to the lat e Mr 0 Paten's Ford collec
tion a t Pu keuri, Waimate Mu seum, the Aero
plan e bei ng built by Mar k Brown and Keith
Kin g and Sund ay Run s to Mr J Wint er and Mr
Nel son s property at Cave. My thanks to a ll
those wh o arranged speakers, club ou tings
and keep ing the lawns mowed a nd tile
clu bro om s tid y.

During the year Mr Cha rles Baynes and
Mrs Lan ce Brown pa ssed away . Both sup
ported the Bran ch in its act ivities and we were
all sa ddened by the ir loss.

LYNDSAY HOSSACK

Wellington
Ou r Annual General Mee ting w as very

well atten ded and chaired by Bill Munro - of
two wheel fame - in the absence of Chairman
Bob Smyth. The smooth ru nning of our Branch
was evident throughou t the meet ing and the
report bv Treas urer David Richa rdson shows
we are In good financia l shape wit hout the

Obituary
Wanganui Bra nc h lost a pioneer of Vet

e ran Motori ng w ith the pass ing of Albert
(Bert) Pcrcival Tonks in his 86th yea r on the
l nth [une 1990.

Bert becam e a club mem ber in 1955 and
purchased a 1913 Daimler 20 hpTourer. Soo n
after he was elected to the com mittee in 1956.
l Ie was a tir eless wo rker for the branch for
m,lny ye,us and was a lways willing to help
o ther clu b members.

He was a wh eelwright by profession and
in 1945 after an illn ess sta r ted out in bu sin ess
do ing sma ll rep air job s w hich grew into the
panelbea ring and pa inting bu siness which
employed 22 tradesmen in its prime. Over
the years nu merous club member's cars found
their way to Wa nga nui for restora tion work
by Bcrt an d his team.

The Daim le r was the first No rt h Island car
to cross th e wa ter to a rally in the so u th, in late
1 ovcmber 1956 a t Deans Bush the car was
then left 111 Christchurch for the owner and
eo-driver to return two mon ths later and
drive further sou th for the 1957 Dunedin
Brigh ton Rally . 1958 sa w the firs t Eas te r
Ra lly at Picto n the Daimler was d riven to
Wellington an d ship ped to Ly ttcl ton so as to
drive up wi th the Sou th Island entran ts. Since
then Ber t, Daimler and fam ily co mpeted in
many National and Branch Rallies in bo th
islan ds , also four in terna tio na l Rall ies 1965
Haa st , 1972 Ne lson, 1980 Rot oru a and 1970
Syd ne y-Me lbo urne-Adelaide .

Bert also ra llied in his 1930 Ford A
Road st er,

Bertwas mu ch respected by a ll who knew
him and his chee rful and friendly manner
will be mi ssed by man y. O ur condolences go
to his famil y.

DICK LYTH

need for "asse t sal es" .
Bob Smvth remains Chairman and we can

con tinue on w ith an interesting yea r ahead.
Ev ident from ou r fina nci al report is the suc
cess of our spa re parts de pa rtme nt run by John
Wilkens. We are exp eriencing high sales of
parts be yon d our own members and wi th our
rebu ilt sp ares d epartment- than ks to the ass is
tan ce of the late Alf Barnes, par ts are better
d isplayed and accessible.

Membership is grow ing toge ther wi th new
cars appea ring which a ll -looks good for in
creased ra lly attenda nces .

Our Ju ne club night was an Au st in affair
w ith three members cars - Ron Upc hurc h's
1930 A7 fabric bod y sa loon, a 1935 A7 ro lling
chassis - Stan Carrnonsway 's res toration p roJ
ect and John Strat rnore's 192812/ 4 roadster
on di splay in the club roo ms . Guest speaker,
Pet er Fry, cove red so ab ly the early begmning s
of Austin cars in England and NZ plus tile
establi shment of the vin tage Au stin Register
here. Peter be ing a polished speake r held our
int erest completely thr ou gh out his talk which
was punctua ted with freque n t lau ghter, espe
ciall y with so me of his Morris broadsid es. He
conclud ed with tw o mu sical interludes, one
being "My Au stin Seven" and the other "Austin
Unity Seven" pla yed on a wind-up ph on o
graph.

Altho ug h w e had several kee n sta r ters for
th e Lad ies R ally , it was decid ed by consens us
to postpone the sta rt due to the s tro ng sou th
erly wi nds and heav y rain an d fog. Organiser
Sheila Mat her invi ted us back to the ir home for
afternoon tea around a cosy fire. Male naviga
tor s provided the cakes.

Our Colonial Cup even t a ttracted a good
tu rnout of bikes, 12 in all, plus a good field of
vintage and post vintage cars. TIle rall y was
set by Eileen and Bill Allan who were re
wa rded wi th a fine sunny day sen t us on our
way fro m Pau a tah an u i a long the coast road to
Rau rnat i, Parapa rau rnu and finally con clud
ing a t the Southward Car Museum. 0 sile nt
chec ks, bu t ins tead questions to be answered
at each check point, kept us gu ess ing a long the
way. Notes we re taken in an ticipation of the

RATES

Non Member: 512.00 for firs t 40 w ords or pa rt
th ereof, th ereaft er 10 cen ts per word to a
maximu m of 65 words per advertisement.

Member of Vintage Car Club Inc: 510.00 for
first 40 word s or part thereof, thereaf ter 10
cents per word to a maximum of 65 words per
advertisement. Memb ers mu st be fina ncia l
and sta te the ir bra nch .

FORSALE 1919MODELTFORDROADSTER.
Mechanically so und . Regis tered . Driven only
,1 few m iles since restorati on . Need ga rage
space. 516000. Contact ] Foote, 178 0newa Rd .
Birkenhead , Auckland . Phone (09) 480-7990.
Member.

FO RSALE 1939H UMBER 14 S\!lPE. A un ique
vehicle for a Hu mber Enth usiast. Has bee n
tru cked bu t in goi ng order. No restor ing done.
For more detai ls, price and view ing contact
BrianMaunsell, 101 TitokiSt, Mastert on . Pho ne
(059) 87180. Member.

FORSA LE YELLOW CAB 1927. Been trucked .
Complete but motord isassembled. Few spares.
Been s tored for th e last 30 yea rs. Sell or Trad e
on Rabbit Sco tlero r jawa M/C. Contact Yellow
Cab, 101 Horoeka St.Stokes Va lley. Wellington .
Pho ne (04) 636292 .

questions to be asked. One timed section for
the kee n entrants plus our wheel ba se dimen 
sion question so rted out a wi nne r - Brian Foote
in his 1939 Dodge who now has th e task of
sett ing the ev ent next yea r. Also decided wa s
our most meritoriou s restorat ion - Co lon ial
Cu p plus the most meritoriou s firs t res tora
tion - Sou thward Plate were won respectiv~ly

bv Tom [an es, 1929 De Soto Road ster and Mike
Dristoll, 1930 Ford A Sed an.

Ac tiv ities fu rther afield at trac ted four
Branch members to the Wa nganui Annua l
Rally in Ju ne. Two were Veterans - Bill Alan ' s
1910 Vulcan and Geo ffM cCarten's 1903Wolse
ley plus tw o vin tage cars. A record nu mber of
entrants, fine weather - excep t for the lunch
break - plus the usu al Wa ngan ui hos pital ity
comp leted a mem orable Queen 's Birthday
Weekend. Both the vet eran s were rewarded
w ith p rizes a t the prize-g iving d inner and
dance.

The Manawatu Branch NightTria l included
three of our members . This gruelling all night
run was he ld in fine and rather m ild weather
and our Terry Mathers in his 1929 Ford Mod el
A won the event afte r miln y years of participa
tion . Terry told me it was on e of the better
ralli es he has particirated in which is fair
comment in resp ect 0 th e result .

Eve n further a field Roy and Denise Sou th
ward in thei r 1891 Panhard-Levassor enjoyed
the Diamond Jubil ee Rally of th e Veteran Car
Club of Grea t Brita in . Roy commented the
Panhard per formed very well on the various
runs but took exce p tion to the cold wea ther.
There was a total o f 170 entran ts in the rall y
and they won the concours in their class with
the only other I Z entrant, Jack ewell - 1908
Vauxhall - being placed second in his class.
We ll done!

Befo re signing off, Ihave just been informed
of the sudden passing of a most respected
bra nch membe r, Vie Wai ters . Vie was a keen
me mber having been involved in club acti vi
ties . An obi tua ry to follow.

ROB HOD E

PHOTO AD IN BOX: 515.00 extra to ab ove
rat es . Enclose goo d black and white or col
our ph otograph.

Abo ve rates apply for each advert isement.

Advertisements m ust be typed or clea rly pri nted .

PAYME NT MUST BE ENC LOS ED.

Se nd to : The Advertising Manager, P.O. Box
13140. CIIRISTCHURCH. not later than lOthor
month prec eding publ ica tion.

FOR SA LE 1937 AUST IN 7 RUBY. Engine
recond itioned , inte rio r reu pnolstered . Good
condi tion. 53700. ono . Also 1938 Austin Big 7.
Dismantled read y for res tora tion. 5750. ono.
Phone (063) 81638. Member.

WANTED FOR 1927 ESSEX 4 Doo r Sedan.
Clutch pla te, input shaf t for gearbox, 1928
fron t axl e and st ub axles (front b rakes fitted ),
fuel tan k and ga uge. Have spares for swaps.
Phon e Ra n Willi am s, (070) 68468, w ri te 908
To rnoa na Rd . Hast ings. Mem ber.

WANTED KNOWN. Pan els, mud gu ards ,
radiator surrou nds repa ired or ren ew ed for all
collectabl e cars. Motorcycle mud guard s, tanks,
pa ne ls repa ired o r ren ewed . Moto rcycle
mu fflers ma de to pa tte rn. Sidecar bod ies bu ilt .
Phone (03) 228321. Roger Bar nett , 18 Ensig n St,
Christchurch.



WANT ED - Collections of Car Manuals/ Sales
Broc hu res/ Race Enam el Sig ns/ ot he r
petroli ana collections. Top prices paid for
quality ma terial. Send lists to "Collections
Want ed ", P O Box 155, Newstead. Qld4006
Aus tral ia or Phone (07) 2529058 or 52.

WANTED 13 me tres of Bedf or d Co rd
upholstery material - olive green colour
preferred . Also3 metres ofhood lining material
of similar colour, Contact E Haw kes, 15 White
St, lnvercar gill. Phone (021) 67401 evenings.
Member.

SIZE • SPECIFICATIONS

S '\....
~&bO,f ~~i

\,f-- ..J

Zinc Plated high tens ile ste el. In
plastic box
MIXT4 1/4" mixture : 31 bolts , 31 nuts

34 wash ers. Value $16

MIXT5 5/16 " mixture: 22 bolts, 22 nuts
22 washers . Value $16

Price Per Pack : $12 Incl. p & P
$23 for 2 packs .

P.O. Box 27-065
31 New Brighton Road IIIJi~
Christchurch 6 ~ "~''''''''''
VCC Membe r

G&D
-~; ~J~

J,;::r:", ! h:;pl
•.,..- c,

,.- .....~-;J

(IV]'AG E S\)J\.~

FOR SALE 1935 AUSTIN 10/4 LlTCHFl ELD.
Complete car and heaps of spares. Motor and
running gear recond itioned . Pan el and Paint
to complete. Offers around $1600 considered.
VARNZ Memb er. Phone Chris Brews ter,
Hamilton 491590.

WANTED TO BUYOR TRADE pre 1970 Sales
brochures for cars, motorbikes and tractors.
Also diecast and tinplate mod el cars and toys.
Please contact G Lumb, I' 0 Box 62, Lincol n.
Canterbury . Phone (03) 252152.

FORSALESTUDE BAKERERSKlNE 1927 Four
Door . Wheels-Chassis, Main bod y, Diff and
Gearb ox restored . All part s to complete
provided . Owner will sell to bes t offer due
lack of interest. Write Erskine, 12 Kawa kaw a
Bay Road, Clevedon or Phone (09) 2928638.

SHOP MANUALS - Sales Brochu res - Par ts
Catalogues - Owners Manuals etc. Find them
all in Road side Relics 1990 Catalogue . For
your copy send $5.00cash or Int. Money Ord er
to "1990 Cat alogue", PO Box 155, Newstead.
Qld4 006 Australia or Phone (07) 2529058 for
further det ails .

SWAP OR TRADE 1959 TRIUMPH 500. Bath
Tub Mod el, 1958 50cc Zunda pp. Both fully
restored and in concours cond ition . For
unrestored car pre 1931 or Classic Spo rts Car
Post 1931-1960. Phone (063) 70046. Member.

BETCO BUILD BETIER BEADS

BE 4 Ply
B.E.4 Ply
BE 4 Ply
B.E. 6 Ply
B E.6Ply
B.E. 6 Ply
B E. 6 Ply
B E. 6 Ply
B.E. 4 Ply

710 ' 90
760, 90
730 ' 130
815' ' 05
875 , 105
820' 120
8BO, 120
895 , '35
30,3",

QVALlT
. PLUS-

TYRE%

NORTHLAND VINTAGE CA R CLUB

.~g.~.;ECTA~;.~ ,~·,~
<'"{~~''''~ ''' '~C1:' \

,.,.ryr~P'" M~~""r' . I~ .LV'" _,. -
•• • " r r-r r I •• I -rr-.- ......... .. , . ' • • • I •• •

WANTED TO BUY. Heavy weight Girde r
Forks for 1937-40Triumph to suit65-T90-Tl 00
5T etc. Also rear hub for 1910-12Triump h with
pedalling gear. Con tact Graeme Greenfield, 5
Douglas Street, Parap araumu , Phone (058)
72199.

12" REPLACE MENT CYLIN DERS now
available for5-6gallon,hand ope rated bowsers
at an afford able A$95.00 each plus p&p . Also
availab le6"cylindersfor twin 1gallong pumps .
Pho ne (07) 2529058 , 2529052 or write
"Cylinders" r 0 Box 155, News tead . Qld4006
Aus tralia .

FOR SALE OLD NUMBER PLATES: 15069:
17454: 58458: 66667: 70000: 72222: 99999:
154321: 177777: 139666: Enquiries with contact
Phone Nu mber to PO Box 472, Opotiki .

WANTED TO BUY. Prew ar Girde r Forks for
350cc Velocette Motorcycl e. Also front guard
or swap for Post war Teled rolic Forks. Contact
T F johns, 72 Miramar North Rd, Miramar,
Wellington . Phone (04) 883706 Collect.

KAMO PANEL
& PAINT LTD

Colenso Street, Kamo.
Postal: 47 Great North Road,

Kamo, Whangarei.

SATURDAY, 29th SEPTEMBER, 1990

HOBBYISTS COLLECTORS
BUY· SELL· EXCHANGE

CLUB ROO MS· HERlT AGE PARK, !VI AUNU·WH ANGE AR EI
BUYE RS & SE LLERS S2.00 · GATES O PEN 9.00 A.M.

REFR ESHM ENTS & LUNCH ES AV AILAB LE ' COVERE D S ITE S
CONTACT PHO NES· 4XX-Ol) • 14XI-147· 70-314'

FULL VINTAGE &CLASSIC
CAR RESTORATION

(WE MANUFACTURE PANELS)

WOODGRAINING, BAKED
ENAMELLING.

FAX
AND PHONE:(089) 4351950 (BUS)
PHONE : (089) 4350470 (A/H)



SECOND BP PAN PACIFIC RALLY
VINTAGE CAR CLUB OF NEW ZEALAND

CATERING FOR ALL TYPES OF MOTOR VEHICLES TO 1960
8TH TO 21ST FEBRUARY 1992

THIRD NATIONALS
SUMMER FUN IN '9 1

CHRISTCI-IUR Cl l

D EC EMOER 29 1990 · JAN UA RY 41 991
An ln te rnntional Ev en t

HOSTED BY:

• 4 START POINTS
• 4 OR 5 DAVS OF MOTORING TO INTERESTING LUNCH VENUES
• SIGHTSEEING, PICNICS
• ONE MAKE OUTINGS
• SWAPMEET
• OPTIONAL SPEED EVENT
• EVENING ENTERTAINMENT AT AWAPUNI RACECOURSE

PISTONS for Vintage and ClassicEngin es
ava ilable for man y models e.g. Aust in,
Buick, De Soto, Chev rolet, Chr ysler ,
Comrner, Daimler, Dod ge, Essex, Fiat,
Fo rd , H il lrna n, H ud son , Humber,
I lu p m ob ile , Int erna t ion a l. Jagu a r,
Ply mo uth , MC , Mor ri s , Nas h,
O ld s mo bi le . Ril ev , Ro v e r, Sing er ,
Sta nda rd , Stu d e ba ke r, Tri u mp h,
Vauxha ll, Willys, Wolseley. Ad vise
model. year, oversize required and
dimen sions o f o rigi na l p isto ns fo r
id en tificat ion. Enq uiries to Ceorge
Ca lder , 307 H oon Ha y Road ,
Ch ristchu rch. Phon e (03) 3385372.
Member.

HA RLEY DAVIDSON 350/750/1000 / 1200.
All model Road and Track. Also parts. Any
Eng lish Bikes Vincent Velo's, Triumph, BSA,
No rto n, Arie ls. Ind ians wante d . Top Cas h
price paid . Please phone (03)669-263 Business
Ho urs. Lyndsay or Dave.

0 1'1.x l O ,\l l .~II~ LVAL\' 1. Pt)\\T !{ F1>. Sl(x 't\ jl i)j) :LD Hj l( ()~ '..:

WANTED Please. Ariel VH engine only. Prefer
1954 (i.e. P.D. prefix) but will accept later
model, ident ified by alloy head and integral
pus h-rod tu nnels. Any cond ition, even
incomplete considered . Cash or swap for my
1948 VH engi ne. Phone S Heyward , (054)
,1?s;l:l ,1 rn lTn r t-

I-OIUJ vs HJlW v., fUIW I1iJVJ.1D l ',sfoJW lIS I O/UJ I'oli rono ~~ I'OlW VII

Al.l. E:>I()li llU-:S TO :

BOX 16-.192
Cl 1I11 STCI11IRCl I

I'HONE: (U.1) 4%·752

FOR SALE 1945 AUSTIN 8. Mechan ically
excellent, just top overhau led, bod y sou nd ,
just un dercoated . Load s of spa res: whe els,
doors, diff , interior fair. $800. Calder Phone
(073) 23655 Rotoru a. Member.

OAKLAND partswanted to comp lete my 1920
Road ster project: Dro p-arm , headlights,
scut tle, bo nne t and mud guar ds . Any
cond ition. An),:where. Also wa nt any fou r or
six cylinde r "Scripps Booth " pints. Please
contac t Brendon Fox, 81 Waerenga Rd . Otaki .
Phone (069) 489HO.Member.

ESSEX 1928 SEDAN 4 door , pa rt strip ped,
eng ine and chassis resto red . All pa rts included ,
i n cludin~ new rad iato r. Body excellent. An
easy project. Telepho ne (04) 325337 Hom e or
K Daly (04) 375059 Bus.

OLD CLUTCH (KORK) for Motor Cycle and
Cars. Rekork and remac hined . For free quotes:
Phone evening (04) 646092 or wr ite to R Rusche,
19 Hyde St. Wainu iomata.

Your Hosts:
Ses & Beverly England

Both family units and small
double units avai lab le. Plen ty

of parking space.

Boat cru ises or scenic tours
arra nged.

33 Devon Street,
Picton

Phone 36-784

Only SOO Metres from Ferry
Terminal hut away from the

hustle & hustle of town traffic.

MARLIN
MOTELS

Special off season rates to
V.c.c. membe rs.

I)J ). Box ·n · (Xlt) . Manccn
1)]lOIlC: ()tj·27:'S \ 1(,

-52 S.)0 each plus pack 8.: P0:-it$2.20
S,(j,()() TI..-fundablc upon receipt of
usable upper pl.llL'

~
~
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- Established 1950 -

PARTS LOCATING SERVICE FOR VINTAGE
AND OBSOLETE PARTS

Pistons. Bearing Valves. 0 11 Pumps. Gaskets.

We are linked to several overseas new parts
suppliers.

ItYOUhave any newparts surplus 10 your
requirements. we will listthemfor you.

Approved AA Repairer
PHONE (03) 667·463

Fax (03) 667·462
344 St Asaph Street Christchurch

HOROPITO
MOTOR

WRECKERS
N.z. Major Distributor of:

Old Auto Rubber +
Peter Jackson Replacement

panels - Australia
• Body Hardware
• Specialised Rubber Products
* Body Weather Seals
* Rust Repair Panels

FOR VINTAGE TO MODERN
AUTOS

Catalogues available $7.00
Address: Private Bag, Raetihi

Phone (0658) 54151
Showroom: Horopito,N.Z.

FOR SALE 1926 CHEVRO LET 4 Door Sedan.
For fu rther infor mation Phone (067) 83826.
Ne w Plymouth.

WANTED for 1934 Chev Junior . Front
mu dgu ard s and bonnet. Any cond ition
cons idered . Phone (069) 38776. Foxton .



P.O. Box 43-009 MA NG ERE
PHONE: 09-275-5316

BIIY wilh coniidence [nnn
the people who knoui.

Largest stockists of Ford
Model T & A Parts in NZ.

WA NTED M.G. for restoration project. Any
p rewar or T. Series model. A basket case ma y
also be considered. Contact G Ferguson . P 0
Box 57064, Owa iraka, Auckland . Phone (09)
674-790.

FO R SA LE 1960 350 AJS been restored . Spa re
gearb ox parts. Also 1926 Bianchi engine, carb,
mag , s ta rter , radiato r. Phone Jim Shipman ,
Akaroa. Phon e (03) 304-7216. Member.

WAN TED: (To build Specia l) 1937 Au stin
Seven Motor an d gear box. 1932 Co mpl ete A7
rear ax le. 1930 A7 C hassis. Co ntac t Bob
Mansbridge,51 Wa ver lyS t, Richmond, Ne lso n.
Phone (054) 47604. Member.

WANTED AMERICAN COUPES, Roadsters,
some Sedans , eg Cad iliac, Buick, Ch ev , Ford
Hu dson etc etc. Top Cash paid . Please ph one
(03) 669-263 Business Hours . Lyndsay or Dav e.

DESIRABLE NELSON PROPERTY. Situ a ted
SH6, Richm ond 4 km , built 1970, low
ma int enance, 3 d ouble bedrooms , lounge,
din in g kit chen , bathroom etc. up sta irs.
Rumpus/ games room, double bedroom,
laund ry plus -l-car garage downstairs. 9m x
6m high- stud wor kshop at rear of easyca re
full y fenced 800m2 section. Rural ou tloo k,
shops BOOm. Genuine enqui ries ph on e (054)
48653 evenings collect. Member.

MOTORCYCLE PARTS WANTED. AMAL
carburettors or parts for separate bowl type s
76,276 29,89,289. Complete or incomplete
carbs, air slid es, union nu ts, bowls, tops,
any thing at all. Also an y Chronometric
speedos or Rev. Counters or part s, cases,
frames, an),'thing. Will buy or have good
swaps availabl e. Contact Norm and Lynd a
Maddock, "Brooklands" Kaipara Flats Road ,
RD1, Wa rkworth. Phone 0846 25714. Member

WANTED for 1925 Chrysler Road st er 6 cy 1. 1
pai r parklights (mou nt on sid e); 525 x 550 x
20" tyr es; 20" split rims ; mudgu ards front
and back; body panels; w ind screen; 6 cyl
ma gn eto; 18" wire wheels su it Series 80
Buick. Contact Ton y Gibson, 827a Main North
Road , Christchurch . Phon e (03) 23-8731.

FOR SALE 1966 A40 FARINA. No motor,
new s teer ing parts , w heel cy lind ers,
suspe nsion parts, bod y fair, offe rs . Also 1952
Morris Minor SV starter motors, generator s,
door handles, grills etc. Phone (04) 786-168
or w rite to Carparts. P 0 Box 13099,
[ohnson ville.

FOR SA LE 1927/28 MODEL "A R" FOR D
PICKUP. Motor recondition ed , Diff, Gearbox
& major mechan ics overha uled . Chassis &
so me bod y'panels don e. Orig~na l tray & most
parts ava ilable, Also 1928 Pickup complete
mechan ical & mos t bod y parts plu s many
spares. $3000. Phone (073) 28011. G M
Co nnor. RD5, Rotorua .

AI.1.PRICES INel. G.S.T

BUT ,",OT FREIGHT

BOX 970 CH.CH

VINTACi E H)RD

• MARKED REDUCTION in

Eng ine Vibration

• LONGER BEARING LIFE

· OR EXCHANGE:

Crankshaft Counterbalanced

And Fully Ground .....$445.00

· WE CAN COUNTERBALANCE

your CRANKSHAFT $360.00

MODEL 'A' FORD
COUNTERBALANCED

CRANKSHAFTS

FOR SALE MOTORCYCLES. '52 500cc G9
Matchle ss twin. Restored near concours,
regist ered . $4000. '51 350cc M16S A]S single
ready for ass emb ly. $2000. Plu s some AMC
spares. Wr ite to 325 Main Road , Hope, Nelson.
Member.

• Restorations to the highest
standards

• All work by qualified enthusiast
tradesmen

• Progress reports and photo
record of your restoration

• 1year mechanical and
6 year body warranty

• Panelling handcrafted in
steel or aluminium

• Bare metal respraying to
concours standards

• Accident repairs, rust removal

• Bead blasting and metal
pol ishing service

• Engine, transmission,
suspension reconditioning
Classic car racing preparation
WOF issued. Tune-ups,
mechanical and electrical repairs

• Detailing and valet. Lubes
and tyres

• Importers of classic car parts
• Agents for Koni shocks, Lovell

springs
• Mobil 1 synthetic oil, trans oils,

grease, racing fuels

THE SPORTS AND CLASSIC CAR GARAGE
We have moved to our brand new workshop at 28 Manuka Street Taupo. If you own
a classic, vintage or sports car, please call on us. No job is too big or too small.

PHONE PETER OR KEVIN WALL, 07485727
8 a.m. - 5.30 p.m. Monday to Friday

8 a.m. - Noon Saturdays



SILVER ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATIONS

LABOUR WEEKEND 19TH - 22ND OCTOBER 1990

MOTORI NG EVENTS - 1930's E VE NI NG - CELEBRATION DINN ER

CONTACT: PA UL WALKER. PHONE 830-810 CHRISTCH UR CH

P.O. Box 4212, CHRIST CH UR CH

PISTO N MAN UFACTURING
SERVICE. As we ll as many standard se ts
for popular models of cars, trucks and
motorcycles we can also supply one off o r
sets of Pistons to spec ial dimensio ns.
Contact George Ca lde r, 307 Hoon Hay
Road , Christchurch. Phon e (()3) 3385372.
Member.

PRECISION & AUTOMOTIVE ENGINEERS
- EST 1950 -

TYRES

Tryus if you are having a problem obtaining Tyres for
your VETERAN, VINTAGE, POST VINTAGE Car or

Motor Cycle.

Approved A.A. Repairer
PHONE (03) 667·463
FAX (03) 667-462

344 St Asaph Street, Christchurch

FOR SALE Chevrolet new 350 eng ines. Best
Stock. Chevrolet Pontiac spa res NZ prewar.
Buick Olds parts. Vauxh all Bedford gas kets
crownw heel pinions, pistons sleeves valves
etc 1932/74. Morris E rear shack le kits 100 new
cro wnw hee l p inio ns 1920 . up. Overse~s

supplier 450 sets old sty le OI l filters. Morris
Truck new brake drums, 1955 rad iators she ll
1946/ 56 new doo rs gua rds J J2 J4 doors Van
sides drives haf ts, boxes, do or lock sp rIngs 72
pre 1960 $25. Gleeso n Motor Supplies Ltd . 46
Car lyle St. Napier. Phon e (070) 354154.

CLASSIC MOTO RCYCLE PARTS for sa le.
Mufflers Triumph, Matchless, Dominator,
650SSsome new, some used . List ava ilab le on
reques t. Ama l Stan dard & Mono part s. All
new. Akront Rims polished alloy, 40 & 36 hold
und rilled in man y widt hs, diam eters & cross
sections . Wri te I' 0 Box 21391, Auck land 1231.
Phone (025) 936091.

FOR SALE Wolseley 6/ 80 new RFgua rd , ~h ree

doors, rad iators,cylinde r head Riley Pathfmder
new trunks bargain $120. Rear 1/ 4 panels
bargain $175. Rocker covers sumps bargain
$100. Riley 1 1/2 - 2 1/2 suspensio n bits 2.6
hub cap .Aus tin6 /996/110 Healey new Rocker
shaf t assemblies bargain $120. New cra nk$ 150.
New blocks Pistons. Elf lIOOVaux hall 1.6 2L
Mor ris 5 Ton 4 cyl Sunb ird 1900. Glee~on

Motor SUPflies Ltd. 46 Carlyle St. Napier.
Phone (070 354154.

FORSALE1948 VELOCETIE MOTORCYCLE.
Mod el M.A,C. 350cc. In imm aculate condi tion.
Registered. and WOF. Offers ,;-vanted. F(?,r
details wr ite to Eddi e Ridgen Elloug hton ,
Green da le, No . l RD, Ch ris tchurch or Phone
(0516) 88145.

Enquiries 10:
John Rummery. 77 Tarewa Rd, Whangarei.
Phone (089) 487-606 Fax (089) 487-643

.......an investment you tuil! never regret.

<Yr-1>e.zeoAni.

iJ{'E'W Z'EJtLJJ8{'D 'VliJ{rr:;'L(j'E
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((armu(y 'Vermont 'l!intage'1\.adiatars)

Makers of genuine
honeycomb radiator cores

CLASSIC MOTORCYCLE PARTS for sa le.
Plastic Tank Badges Velocette, Royal Enfield,
No rton, AJS, BSA pear, BSArifles, BSA singles,
BSA Gold Star all new . Triu mph Bathrub
Flashes Speed Tw in, Twenty One, Tiger llO ,
Tige r 100, Tiger 90, Thunderbi rd all new. Black
Batt eri es 6 volt all new, redu ced pr ice. Saddle
sea ts riders, pillion & trials. Specia l offer, buy a
sea t and ge t the padded cover free (worth
$60.00 ea) . Write P 0 Box 21391, Auckland
1231. Phone (025) 936091.

PERSONA LISED PLATES for Tender. MY 39
ER. Suitable for an y 39 Vintage Car. Ne~e

used . Highest or any tend er no t necessanl y
accepted . Tende rs to: N Henry, 110 Isabel St
Whan gam ata.

1\

(

CLASSIC MOTORCYCLE PARTS for sa le
Original Sales Brochu res TR5T 1973, Tiger 750
Tes t, BSA 1971, Nor ton 750 Atlas, 'The Wild
Bunch' Nortons, copies of Motor Cycle News
[an 5 1972 - a Norton specia l pr int. Domi na tor
Par ts incl . heads, barrels, crank cases , g/box
parts, engi ne components & n;o:e. Used and
good . Exha us t r ipes Nor ton, Iri ump h, BSA
Matchless, Arie , comp list with cond &lnces
ava ilab le. Write P O Box 21391, Aucklan 1231
Phone (025) 936091.

FOR SALE FORD Side Valve V8, Prof. Por ted
& Relieved with adapted Chev Distribu tor and
Valves, lightened flywh eel, ede lbroc k cam,
heads and twin carb s, No t yet run . $3000. Also
Ford V8 Distributor Stroboscope and dia gno sis
test set. Phone Grey town (0553) 48047.

MOTORCYCLE PARTS FiJR SALE. Now
available Headli ght swi tches Lucas pa ttern
$48; Am~eters 8amp . I 1/2" 428; Hea~light
Rims T chro me $17.50; Headli ght Uni ts 7"
se mi-sea led with pilot hole $32; Hea91ight
Rim "W" clips .60cea; AJS/Matchl.ess pnmary

schaincase ban ds $19.50 and Chai ncase sea ls
512.50. Post a nd Pack $2.50. Contact No rm and
Lynda Maddock, "Brook lands" Kaipa ra Flats
Road, RDl, Warkworth . Phone 0846 25714.

Membe r. __-================~

RUDGE ENTH USIASTS RALLY. A camp
ou t and Rud ge Swapmee t wi ll be held at
Garre tts farm Te Pal1U, near Hamilt on at
Labour weekend 20-22nd October. All those
interes ted in the Rudge marq ue, wh eth er
owners or not , are we lcome to this infor ma l
gathe ring. For furthe r informa tion contact;
Norm Maddock, "Broo klands " Kaipara Flats
Road , ROt. Warkworth . Phone 0846 25714
Member.

WANGANUI FIRE BRIGADE
Celebrates 125 years of service. Do you
have any Fire Brigade eguipme nt for a
sta tic display or an.old fire engme th~t

you would like to disp lay or take part In

tw o parades th rough the stree ts of
Wa nganui. If i n tt;.rest~d please contact
The Secre tarv, 12:> jubilee Committee, I'
o Box 334, Wa nganui . Attn . R Seconi.

THIRD CANTERBURY ALL BRITISH
DAY

Vintage Car Club an? one-ma ke car club
members ow ning British vehicles of any
age , descripti on or roadworthy cond ition
are invi ted to att end the Third Canter bur y
All British Day on 28 October 1990.
Asse mble Riccart on Mall by 9-30am,
public displ ay until 10-30, fo llo~'ed by a
series of rall ies to Waikuku Domai n. Entry
fee $5.00 per vehicle, collected on the da y
All proc eeds to St [ohns Ambulance.
Orga nise r: Colin Hey, 5 Bygr a ve 1'1
Chris tchurc h 5.

CLASSIC MOTORCYCLE PARTS for sale.
AmalTI racing carbs 15/1 6"bo re, brand new.
Triump h round air filters , .new &u sed . Tank
Knee pads suit Norton tw ins & sing les, BSA
AlO & 1331, AJS twins, Ar iel horse & nam e,
Triump h twin s 60's & 70's used very good
cond . AJS metal side tan k pa nels used excel
cond . Metal Tan k Badges Dominator, AJS
earlv60's, Triumph 500& 600 twins, Matchless
twins, Speed Twin '52 flashes . Write I' 0 Box
21391, Auc kland 1231. Phone (025) 936091.

FOR SALE 1923 SERIES TWO DODGE
TOU RER. Dismantl ed but lOO% complete.
1952 Chev Seda n. Good ge neral condi tion.
Has crac ked block. Pho ne (020) 84350. Gore.
Mem ber.



STUDE BAKER '39 Co mmander Sed an.
Original w een . An original low mileage,
flathead SIX. Has overdrive and freewh eel.
Lovely old girl to a good home. $6500 ono.
Phone Auckland (09) 893-183.

AIRPORT
LODGE

MOTELS
105 Roydvale Avenue,

Christchurch
Phone 585-119

Spacious family units . quiet
s etting. n ext door

to Russley Hotel and

Golf Course .
Only 2km from

Airport.
Nearest motel complex

to Mcleans Island .
Special off s eason

rates to V .C.C .

members.
Proprietors: Errol and

Kathryn Smith.
Member V.C.C.

DODGE DD
DE SOTO 6

CYLINDER HEAD GASKETS.

COf per both sides.
Lirnitec quanti~ ava ilable.

Price: $96. °each
Plus $4.00 I' & P

IVF _
p.a . Box 970, Christchurch

FORSALE Bonnet Webbin g seve ralsizes,
authentic wiring, high tension lead 7mm
& 9mm, fabr ic wire covering many sizes,
stainless steel conduit, Gas Tank sealer,
Silicone Brake Fluid, Whitewall Cleaner,
all these items avai lable from VETERAN
& VINTAGE CARS LTD. P O Box 43-009,
Mangere. Phone (09) 275-5316.

$100.00 se t

$48.00 each

Sh ock link kit s

Arms front
and rear

p.a.Box 970, Christchurch

$85.00

MODEL I A' SHOCK
ABSORBERS

IVF~

OR

If your old shocks appear to be
re storable, se nd them in to us for
restoration.

Brand new $199.00 ea ch
shocks avail able

FORD PARTS
Falkners Garage

(Since 1956)
Brian Falkner , Prop.

Large stocks of new, rebuilt, sec
andhand parts for Ford V8's up to
1977. Please send S.A.E. for your
requirements to 184 Clyde Street,

Island Bay, Wgtn.

Telephone 837-558

MOTORCYCLE Carburettor Reconditioning.
Most s lid e typ e ca rbure t to rs ca n be
reconditioned to give you easy starting and
even running. Note new Phone Number and
Add ress . Ferry Cole, 31 Hand s Road ,
Christchurch 2. Phone Bus. (03) 338-5572 or
A.H. (03) 845-309.

FORSALE1939 BUICK Series 40 Sedan . Earlv
restoration . Comfortable casv car to dri ve.
Some spare parts. Many reproduction parts
available fur these cars from Austr alia and
America. $10,000.ono. Contact Dave Larcomb.
Phon e (04) 675-979.

NASH PIstons and Rings for sa le. 3 1/8 + 30
Thou. $655.00. Phone Wayne, (03) 830-249.

WANTED TO BUY SPORTS CAR or Classic.
Any cond ition. Must becomp lete. Cash Buyer.
Phone Noel, Christchurch (03) 358-4379.

WANTED TO BUY. "Tex Morton " Guitar. As
advertised with Tex Morton Guitar lessons.
Any condition. Phone Simon (03) 288 612
(Collect). Musician .

~--/4"---ili>;>fl~<l-S "--II"

WANTEDMk3Zeph yrOverdrive&Raymond
Mays head .l have ove rd rives for the following
to swap. Mk1 & Mk2 Zephyr, Austin ASSand
Vanguard . If not wanting to swa p I would be
interested in bu ying for cash as well. Contact
David Wilkens, 60 Miro St, Trentharn. Upper
Hutt , Wellington. Phone (04)282877. Memb er.

ROAD & TRACK
SUPPLIES

86c Riccarton Road.
Christchurch

Telephone (03) 348-4237

Top half of Engine or I woul d very mu ch
like a complete uni t. Any other parts
would be very useful to make my project
complete.
Contact: Trevor Carston, 469 Waimea
Rd. Nelson. Phone (054) 73563 Collect.
Member .

'OLD AUTO RUBBER'
Plus a full range

of acc essories

WANTED Part s and informa tion for a Smiths
Auto Wheel, Circa (1910). Also want ed 1931
Essex fly wheel and orcomplete motor. Contact
David Wilkins, 60 Miro St, Trentham, Upper
Hutt , Wellington . Phone (04) 282877. Member.

CHEVROLET 1939 SEDAN. Very restorable,
original. $2800 ono. Phon e Glenn Miller,
Ham ilton 567094 (Bus) or 295637 (after hours ).

WANTED. Copy of the magazine "The Motor
Cycle" April 11th 1935. Top price paid or good
swaps available. Contact Norm Maddock,
"Brooklands" Kaipar a Flat s Road , RD1,
Warkworth. Phone U846 25714. Memb er.

FORD & CHEVROLET
REPRO PARTS

'28-'48 ~.- ;/
- . , ;;;"

i ..~

"WANTED" FOR LOCOMOBILE
STEAMER.

o o

PRECISION CASTINGS

o

Lost Wax Process Mould Making

Having trouble getting parts?
Now abl e to reproduce Vinta ge car parts using the

highl y accurate lost wax casting method .
For all your non-ferrous casting requirements .

Phone Feilding: (063) 39-619
o



90urSpecialist 'Deaferill 'l/intages, Classics, Collectors and Other 'llnusuals.

/f'You Can't Serf i t t ! - We Can!! 9'our JInti -'p fastic Car' Co.

Unique exciting premises. Security fenced with infra-red
alarm. Exclusive showroom with atmosphere of

yesteryear. Commission selling from

"The Company That Cares About Cars"

Now at "The Castle"
374 Jackson Street, Petone.

Phone Wgtn. 685-500
A/H Roy Guiness

Phone 651-726

Suppling Carriages
from the past,
of the present,
for the future.

-

• Established1950 .

SPECIALISTS IN BEARING REMETALlNG

LINE BORING

MANUFACTURE OF BRASS BACKED
BEARING SHELLS

Approved AA Repairer
PHONE (03) 667·463

Fax (03) 667·462
344 SI Asaph SI Chrislchurch

TWO VINTAGE ESSEX Wheels with new ty'res.
Excellent cond ition. $800 . Phone Ham ilton
(071) 278900.

FORD MODEL A WANTED. Tudor,
Fordor or Tourer, preferably restored but
an y bod y s ty le in anv co nd itio n
conside red . Please send deta ils to Pau l
Gread, 3 Westerleigh St, Christchurc h 5
or Phone (03) 598832.

RESTORATION SERVICE
A complete restoration serv ice is available
for cars and motor cvcles . I have 34 vears
experie nce in the Engineeri ng and Shee t
Metal trade. I hav e a new 240 square
met re workshop with good machinery
and pa intin g facilities. All work carr ied
out to conco urs standard reas onable
hour ly ra te. Presen tly restoring 1906 9
HP Riley car which is a complete
restoration. All enqui ries and inspection s
welcome. Contact GarryTurner ,26 Batt ys
Road , Blenh eim . Phone (057) 86677.

18mm SPARK PLUGS

$5.00 each

AC Brand

IVF~

P.O. Box 970, Chrislchurch

FOR SA LE 1965 CHEVROLET IMPALA. On e
owner since new. Has had loving care and
attention. Is in outstanding cond ition . Maroo n
paint work . Aging ow ner only reason for
reluctant sa le. Price $10000 . Contact Geo .
Elkington,274 Ngongotaha Rd, Rotoru a. Phone
74400.

SPARK EROSION SERVICE
We are p l e as e d to a n no u n c e that w e hav e n ow i ns t a l l e d a Swiss Spark Erosion Ma ch in e in o u r R est orat ion W o rk sh op

and offer our se r v ices t o M achin e A l loys, Bra s s , S te e l (Hard or S o ft) - Slots, Hole s , Eng ra vi ngs (Sunk en o r R eli e f) o n

yo ur C l assi c o r Vinta g e Co m p o n e n ts . We al so remove Broken Drill s , H ardened Sc r e ws, S t u ds e t c.

UPPER HARBOUR DRIVE, HOBSONVILLE, AUCKLAND, NEW ZEALAND .
RESIDENCE & OFFICE PH 416 -7637 MUSEUM PH 416-9282 MOBILE PH 025925·856 FAX 416-7606

SWAP MEET 90
MANAWATU BRANCH VCC

AWAPUNI RACECOURSE - PAlMERSTON NORTH

Saturday 6th October 1990

Manawatu Vintage Car Club host their annual Swap Meet and Car Show.
Th is event will be of interest to all collectors of Veteran and Vintage Cars and associated items.

(over 200 Stall holders last year)

* Sites free * Some covered sites available • A full catering service will be prcvided

ADMI SSION : Buyers and SellersS3 per person. For further information contact the org aniser ph . (063) 73737



FOR SALE 1948 FORD ANGLIA 8hp.
Excellent ori gin al condition. 39000
ori gin al miles. 3 owners. Some spa res.
$5000. Contact R McAuliffe, P 0 Box
2072, Duned in. Phone (024) 557747.

FORD CONSUL SEDAN 1955 Mark I for sale
by tender . Very suitable for restoration. 39000
miles. Fu rther information Phone (063) 74425
or writ e to 31 Forbury Ave. Palm erston North.
Tenders marked "Ford Cons ul" to (above
address). Close Monday 8th October, 1990.
High est or any tender not necessaril y accepted .
Mem ber.

HOME ELECTROPlATING KITS
NOWAVAILABLE IN sz

IDEAL FOR RESTORERS AND
RENOVATORS OF NICKEL PLATED

EQUIPMENT AND NEW COMPONENTS.
ALSO MANY OTHER VARIED USES

K if In ch Id e s:
FULL AND C O M PRU ICN SIV I ' INSIRUCTlONS

AND An C I IEM IC AI S I/FQUIRED .
P LUS l W( l '( If ,>ENICKN~ ANO D ES.

These 10 Litre Kits are available In
Satin Nickel Finish

$148 inc l G.S.T. and P & P

Semi Bright Nickel Finish
$168 inc l G.ST a nd P & P

HtU O'E.\.\ViQ.'f \No U"i NOQ.1H tt..N.O SOU," \SlAND

,ioUt ·jQl.lW1E ~ ro

PLATING
DEVELOPMENTS

19bRoxburghCres
Polmerston North

Phone (063) 79-068

LEATHER FLYING HELMETS
Original sty le Second World War flying
helmets . Th ese are authent ic flying
helmets not dri ving hats. They are made
of top qualit y leather and lined with
suede. They feature adjust able neck and
chin stra ps, zipped ear pads and goggle
strap holders. Available in antiqued
brown rockwash and Jean Batten style
white. Sizes S, M, L, XL. Price $120 inc.
p&p . Remittance with order . R. & H.
Anderson , P.O. Box 3173, Onekawa ,
Napier. Phone (070)447-804.

MECHANICAL RESTORATION AND
ENGINEERING SERVICE. Rebuilds for
eng ines, transmission,suspension, replica
part s, bearing repairs, whitemetallin gand
machining. Contact Geo rge Calde r, 307
Hoon Hay Road, Christchurch. Phone
(03) 3385372. Memb er.

- Established 1950 

SPECIALISTS INTHE MANUFACTURE OF

Kingpins, layshafts, grinding ofnew parts, gears
and bearings.

Driveshafts and axles manufactured and
repaired.

Crack Testing.
Dynamic Balancing.

Brake, clutch and flywheel resurtacing,
Bead blasting.

Approved AA Repairer
PHONE (03) 667·463

Fax (03) 667·462
344 St Asaph Street, Christchurch

FOR SALE
A large ran ge of Model T & A parts, some
used Mod el A. Let us know yo ur
requirements. VETERAN & VINTAGE
CA RS LTD. P 0 Box 43-009, Man gere.
Phone (09) 275-5316.

WANTED for '28 Norton CS1, Hea vyw eight
Webb s & plain 8" front hub (spoke flange lean s
outward), John Bull oval tank rubbers for '38
Ariel S<~.4 Special combined mag-dynamo. Oil
tank uruon . Rocker box cove r. Also an A]5 185
500 motor 52 to 55. For 50 Excelsior Talisman,
exhaus t flanges, rear suspension lugs. For
Ind ian Hedstrom any part big or sm all please.
Hav e swaps or will buy. Roley Ganderton, 22
Martin Ave , Mt. Albert. Phone (09) 869743
Collect (evenings). Member.

FORSALEDARRACQ 1903. 1cyl rear entrance
Tonn eau. Fully restored . Goes well. P.O.A ,
Phone Au ckland (09) 8178313.

BUICK STANDARD 1926 Cylinder head
gaskets- (Same 1925-28). Iam obtaining qu otes
for the supply of gaskets. If anyone requires
an y or knows of a supply please conta ct, Rod
Begbie, 39 Buckleys Tee, Ashburton. Phone
(03) 3084402. Member.

AJAYS MAIL ORDER

!VF ommmllD
MODEL A FORD

RQADSTER PICKUP PANELS AND
PARTS

In stock and arri ving soo n, most items
required for restoration '-

• Hoodbow Sets
• Deck Strips
• Rear Guards
• Sill Plates
Enquiries welcom e.
P O Box 970, Christchurch.

WANTED SIDECAR BODY to su it 1924
Harley Davidson. Prefer orig inal or
authenti c reproduction as illustrated .
Contact Peter Ald erdice, 10 Epsom Ave,
Epsom, Auckland . Phone Auckland (09)
606028.

FOR SALE 1930 FORD MODEL A
TOURER. Immaculate restored
condition. Green with black guards and
tan hood . One of the best. Photo on front
page Bead ed Wheels No. 159. April/
May 1986. $20,000. Bob McGarva, 24
Sunrise Ave .Mt. Maunganui. Phone (075)
750728 (after hours). Member.

AUSTIN Ten 4 door 1934. Fully restored .
Co lour Maroon black . Offers wanted . Phone
(03) 843349.

WANTED TO BUY RUDGE MOTORCYLE or
an y Rudge Motorcycle parts. Please write with
detail s to R H Wilson , 1RD, Wairio, Otautau,
Southland .

WANT ED TO BUY MATCHLESS, Silver
Hawk or an y Silver Hawk or an y Silver Arrow
parts. Please writ e with detail s to R H Wilson ,
1Rd, Wair io, Otautau , Southland .

ROVER '75 CYCLOPS 1951. 6 Cyl ind er,
twin carb, freewheel mod el. Outstanding
condi tion. $7000 spent on overh auling
major components i.e. engine, gea rbox,
brakes, interior, No rust wh atsoever.
Comes complete with all original papers,
tools, manu als, rad io's , spares. Possibly
sell Rover '90 as well in similar cond ition.
$3450 ono or swap both for Model A,
Phone (09) 766990.

E. Parrott
& Son Ltd
For:
* Sales and Repair s
* Speedo Test ing & Cal10 a ' (3

* Auto Inst rument Repairs
* All servicing carr ied out by fully t rained

per sonel

352 St Asaph Street
Christchurch

PHONE [03] 669-554
"IVe pin a smile Oil HWI' dial"



I VF~

MODEL'A' FORD

We stock a large rang e of 2nd hand parts,
both mechanical and body parts. All

reasonab ly priced .

We have good stocks of new en&ine parts,
Pistons, Rings, Valves and GUIdes etc.

and good stocks of electrical par ts
includ ing our right ha nd dri ve looms.

Now in stock, Diffv and Gearbox oils, 140
and 420 EP, so luble oil su itable for most
radiators and 30/ 40 Engine Oi l: Castrol.

P O Box 970
Christchurch

Australi an Mail Ord er Customers:
Vintage Ford
John Porter

19 Wood stock Ave
Taril~a .

Brisban e l..)ld .4068
Aus tralia .

Phone: (07) 371-9599

FOR SALESTUDEBAKER 1929 DIRECTOR 6,
four door Seda n. Fully restored . Reg & WOF.
Immaculate dri veable car.Somespa res.$11500.
Also Studebaker 1947 Champion 100%
complete not going, part s car incl. Also
Studebaker 1951 Champ ion (Borner) 95%
comple te. a bit rough . Also 1934 Oldsmobile
parts most rnechan icals some body parts. Also
1929 approx Whipp et 6 par ts. Contact Andv
Fox, Foxdo wn, Arnberley RD3. Phone (050443)
763. 90 km from Christchurch.

FOR SALE 1935 PO NTIA C COUPE
DELUXE SIX SPO RT COU PE. Fisher
bodv, Rare. Restored to excellent
cond ition, rumble seat, white wall tyres,
spoke whee ls, green in colour. Genuine
G.M rad io. Gen uine enquiries only.
Please contac t Ross Lan e, 32a Beaver Rd,
Blenheirn. Phone 86516. $16500.00.

SELL POLARINDUCTORMAGNETO B.T.H.
6 cyl with poles for coil igni tion but no chan ge
over switch or coupling, throws good spark.
$450 ono . John Irvine, 29 Bagley St. Auckland
4. Phone (09) 658876. Member.

FOR SALE 1929 FORD MODEL A
TOWN SEDAN. Well started restora tion ,
Al run ning gear, Needs upholstery. Most
parts to f~nish avai lable bu t no back sea t
frame . 5:>000.
Phon e Auckland (09) 444-1965.

WANTED : Headlamps for American
Bant am, as in photo. Lens is 6" nominal
d iam eter , case has maxi mum dia meter of
7.5", length from fron t of lens to rea r of
case approx 9". Has ba ll-joint mount,
sligh tly offset. Stainless trim ring around
opening in case, is OS' wide, is crimped
on and not norrnalv remo vable. Lens and
refl ector are fitted by pus hing in aga inst a
spring dev ice, and releasing back against
the inside of the trim ring, and for this
reason the lens is slightlyoval on its overall
d iameter. Ivan Cardiner, 2 Kamla Way,
Khand allah, Wellington . Pho ne (04)
797199 collect.

EARLY TIM ES AUTO NEWS

Subscribe today to a unique nationa lpap er
giving news to you of Swap Meets
restoration and supplier services to we
Vintage and Collector Car Enth usiasts.
Class ified Adver tisemen ts free to all
subscribers. Send $12 today for 12
mont hly issues mailed d irect toyour door.

Early Times Auto News
PO Box 47-075
Ponsonby Auckland

NATIONAL NORTH ISLAND EASTER RALLY
MARCH 29 APRIL 1 1991 AT NEW PLYMOUTH

COME TO THIS MAGNIFICENT MOTORING WEEKEND

TARANAKI BRANCH is hosting this four day event and the entire weekend is centred
on the 'Taranaki Country Lodge' one of N.Z.'s most modern convention centres.

All Enquiries to: • The Rolly Secretary. Marilyn Surgenor • 770 Govett Avenue· New Plymouth. Phone: (067) 33029

SWAP MEET
CANTERBURY BRANCH VCC

CUTLER PARK MCLEANS ISLAND

12th & 13th OCT OBER 1990

SWAP MEET

Services atmitablc:
- All m ea ls on site - bookings essential -Cust omary M embers Day-

- Loc al Acco mmod a tion & Courtesy Ca r -Covere d ma rquee selling s ites - 30 acres d isplay, se lli ng, camping -Trestle s for hire-
- In forma tio n Cen tre - Pre m eet asista nce from our team -Swap M ee t H and book - Fri day / Sa tu rd ay n ite fu nc tio ns arra nged for

m embers and thei r invited guests sSign w riter avai lable on gro unds -Over 350 ve h icles on d isplay- Cars fo r Sa le sectio n 
- O n si te fr ee parking- Cam ping / Carava n s /Kitch en s e tc .vSleepi ng Bag Alley

- Pa r ts wan ted - Pa rt s for sa le - information exchange -

Join us on this fun weekend and visit the Mecca of Vintage Motoring of New Zealand .
For information, enquiries and bookings write:

"Swap Meet" P.O. Box 238, Rangiora or Phone (0502) 28844



CUSTOM BUILT
ALLOY PISTONS
TO SUIT ANY
ENGINE -
ANY OVERSIZE.

ENGINEERING DEVELOPMENT LTD
OIKON

DAVID GILES
PHONE: 567-162
P.O. BOX 51-056
24B RYLOCK PLACE,
PAKURANGA, AUCKLAND, N.Z.

qQ)hiteiMetal93earing~
ENGINEBALANCING · WHITEMETALLING . LINEBORING · PISTON CAMGRINDING1 - ~

VINTAGE / CLASSIC CAR OWNERS.
!Ve ollt 'r a /id/ specialist cngiiu: recond itioning .1'('/'1';('(' . AllY jO/J Ji'0I1I one rod . to a [ulllom; motor. M." staf] ha ve 0\ '1'1' <)() vcars o]

com bined practicol cspcricn cc an d that ma ster !JI% r cnginerr Ted TfIO Jl/fJS OII is al wavs at hand.

Ford Mode! t\. B. T. 8 & /0 HP . con-rods arc carried ill stock . as is afutl» ba luuceit recanditon cd Mode! A .

Phone for an estimate.

Peter Dunn, 11 Ferry Road, Whangaparaoa
Telephone: HBC (0942) 48-836

When You need to Jig around for
Pistons & Rings, come and see Us!

JE
- Engineering manufactures

pistons and rings of all
sizes to suit most car

• • makes and modelsfrom
the 1900's to approximately 1965,
If the part you need is not in stockwe
can manufactureit to suit yourrequire
ments, whether it's for youreveryday
useor that special restoration project.
And our pistonsand ringsareava ilable
either individually or in sets.
At J.P. Engineering we help the
professional and homemechanicalike
breathe new life into anycar.

Productsavailable from:

NORTH ISLANDAuckland

&Wellington Motor

Spares Ltd. All Repco Stores

SOUTH ISLANDChristchurch

Auto Supplies,GeorgeCalder, MSCoornbeLtd.

Dunedin J & APScott. All Repco Stores.

For more information contact:

J.P. EngineeringProducts, 25-33 Innes Rd.,

WindsorGardens South Australia 5087.

Phone: (618) 2617222. Fax: (618) 2619171.



V ery l im i t ed number availabl e

350cc & 500cc MOTORCYCLES

FOR SALE BY TENDER 1926 Morris
Cowl ey Tourer Flatn ose. Excellent all
round condition . Cur rent registrat ion
and WOF. Royal Blue and black, Lovely
car. Reluctant sale. Tenders close 30
September 1990. High est offe r not
necessaril y accepted . L Sundberg, 133
State High way 1,Otak i. Phone (04)788179
eve ni ng weekdays or (069) 46359
weekends . Member.

Wr it e to :

Enfield Imports NZ
6 j o l l i e S t , Ger al d i n e , So u t h Cante rb ur y

DESIGN OF VINTAGE 1955 . Th e o n ly a u t he n t ic
classic motor cy cle mad e anywher e in th e w orld .

INDIAN PARTS FOR SALE

E~FIEL~ B-U-LLET

Ens ine part s - Cycle par ts. N.0 .5. Ign ition
SWitches and Tail figh ts. Parts to su it
741B, Scouts, Chiefs and some Harley
par ts. Con tact Paul Hanes, P 0 Box 4,
Horotiu. Phon e (071) 299741 Hom e. (071)
248298 Bus. (071) 299671 Fax.

AjS Mid 1920's 350-500cc pa rts want ed .
Wheels, gea r lever, handlebar levers, foot
pedals, clutch , 1928 500 frame, any part s at all.
Gra ha m Ande rson, 54 McBratneys Rd,
Chr istchurch. Phone (03) 857835. Membe r.

FOR SALE 1935NASH 6. Original one owner.
Current registration.Body excellen t cond ition.
$3500 or offers. Genuine enquiries, Peter (03)
887003 Ch ristchurch.

PRECISION & AUTOMOTIVE ENGINEERS

- Established 1950 .

SPECIALISTS IN VINTAGE ENGINE
RECONDITIONING

If your VETERAN, VINTAGE OR POST VINTAGE
engine need attention we can help. From a small job

toa complete rebuild .

Phone us fornoobligation advice.

Approved AA Repairer
PHONE (03) 667·463

FAX (03) 667-462
344 St Asaph SI Chrislchurch

tgre eo""""'"
~ and early ~ Owners,

~ . "AVAILABLE AGAIN AT LAST"

~DUNLOP 350-400 X 19" TYRES,

Faithful reproduction of traditional English tread pattern favoured in New Zealand and world wide .
Dunlop New Zealand has produced this tyre exclusively for Classic Tyre Co. with a slightly reduced
rolling diameter and tread width to enhance its suitability for the Austin 7, as well as M.G ., etc.

~DUNLOP guarantee of quality.
/'

Why spoil your fine restoration with an inferior non automotive tyre?

Price - $123.75 Inc CS. T.
350 - 400 x 19" Tubes now availabl e

Price $15.75 Inc eST (Threadedor RII/J/JCr Vnlve)

• Discounts for orders of four tyres or more'
For further details, contact: lan Clements P.O. Box 14040, Christchurch

Phone Christchurch (03) 358-2834 (evenings). If writing include S.A.E.



Rally round this card.
Your club will get plenty ofmileage

from it as well.

Simply by using a BP
Preference Card at any BP
Service Station you 'll be doing
your bit to crank up sponsorship
for the 2nd BP Pan Pacific Rally
in 1992.

All yo u have to do is successfully apply for
your Preference Card and use it at any BP Service
Station to purchase the usual amount of petrol , oil,
or anything else you require.

For every dollar you spend at BP Service
Stations using your Preference Card you 'll earn one
Bonus Point. These Bonus Points can be donated
to the Vintage Car Club who'll receive one cent for
each point from BP. With yo ur support this could

:~~g add up to a substantial
~ contribution . So rally round.

You 'll get all the advantages and
privil eges the BP Preference Card has to offer.

At the same time, yo u' ll help to give your Club
a financi al flying start towards the success of the
2nd BP Pan Pacific Rally. Apply now.

r----------- -- ,
YES' 1would like to sup po rt th e 1992 Pan Pacific

I . Rally and become a Preference Card member. I
I Please rush me an application fo rm. I
I Name: I
I Address: ' " I
I I

Send to : BP Preference Card
I Freepost 3150 I
L __ ~LLINGTO~o~hone fre e 0800 800 927 I



WANTED: Late Vintage/ earg P.V. in
unrestored or kitset Tourer of nglish or
Euro pean origi n. Please contact Bill
Hoo~nboezem , Phone (03) 881634.
Mem er.

WANTED BY ENTHUSIAST
Any vehicle 1900 throu gh to 1940 Openl
Convertib leI Seda n
Restored or needing restoration, restoring
to be do ne in NZ
Deta ils witl'Whotos to: HJTC
c/ - Beade d heels
P O Box 13140
Christchurch
on beha lf of: JHTC
1400 Cove Il Place
Apt. 620.
Sarasota, Florida 34242. USA

FOR SALE MODEL T & A Motorcraft
Spark Plugs $8.00 ea. Model A Ugper
Dist. shafts $14.00 ea. Lower $12.3 ea.
Small motor meters $68.00. Rear Engine
Float-a-motor sets $115.00. All JluS
e ackint & frei~1 t. VETERA &

INTA E CARS TD. P 0 Box 43-009,
Mangere. Phone (09) 275-5316.

STUDEBAKER DICTATOR (DIRECTOR) SIX
1928-29 Model GE Parts want ed. Wire shee ls
20" x 4" locking ring tyre 5 stud with 4 114"
d iameter hub cap hole; hub caps; rad iator cap
and side light s (both have winged motif); front
half of sedan body (i.e. scuttle, windscreen
posts and visor ); interior door and wind ow
wind er handl es; 525-550 x 20 tyres; any other
parts or informa tion con tact Mark Dawb er, 11
Iren e St, Christchurch 6. Phone (03) 851099.
Memb er.

FOR SALE CHEV 1937 DELUXE. One family
owner on lv 89000 miles. Sound bod yw ork
and run s like new. Phone (03) 266143. 42
Dryden St. Chris tchurch 8.

WANTED TO SWAP Mod elT Brass Horn
(as per Photo) for a English round brass
horn 5" - 6" dia . Swa p Kings Ow n side
light No 146have 2 RH need U I. Wanted
H & BProjector brass head lamp No 1071
need RH one or another LH so I'can make
a pair have other lamps as swaps . Conta ct
Garry Turner, 26 Battys Road , Blenheim.
Phone (057) 86677. Member.

WANTED for restorat ion and racing - rear
engine single seater, four-cylinder. Must be
known marque. Could trad e qu ick Austin
Healey 100M as recently raced Ardmore and
Ohakea. Also wanted , dark blue leath er,
enough for four bucket seats.Contact C White,
82Gonville Ave, Wanganui.Phone (064)42684.
Memb er.
FOR SALE 1928 AUSTIN 7 SALOO N.
Completeand semi-restored, aluminium body .
All in good condition with many spa res. Also
additional rolling chass is suit able for build ing
a syecia l. Sell together $5000. Phone Louise
(03 3320342. Member.

FOR SALE 1929 DE SOTO complete 4 door
Sedan . All pan el work done , body rewood ed,
wheels restore d, all rechromed (except radi ator
surround ). 5 new tyres, sp are block and
radiator, cloth for seats and inte rior lining.
$2000. Phone JeH Whitt aker , New Plymouth,
(067) 34894.

FOR SALE 1935 VAUXHA LL.
Excellent running cond ition, current
W.O.F. and regis tra tion. All set to rally
this seaso n. Some spares and orig inal
leather interior. $4000 ono. Phone (03)
428767. Member

WANTED - RILEY KESTREL. Must be
motorable, an older restoration, or original
car is acceptable. Please contact, Lewis
Townshend , 28 Moerangi St, Palmerston
North. Phone (063) 69695.

COLLECTORS NOTE: New sections in
our 1990 Catalogue are Fuel Bowsersl
Restoration Decals & Partsl Racing &
Sp ort s l Agricu ltu ra ll Petro-Sp ecial s l
SIgn s & Oil Industry Co llec tables .
Somethiny for every body ....Send $5.00
cash or nt. Money Order to "1990
Catalodlue", P 0 Box 155, Newstead
Qld40 6 Australia.

ESSEX PISTONS for Super Six (2 11116) and
Challenger Six (23/4)Oversizesavailable .020,
.040, .060 and .080.Cont act George Calder, 307
Hoon Hay Rd. Chr istchurch. Phone (03)
3385372. Memb er.

FOR SALE 1947 MORRIS 8 SERIES E. Dark
greenl Black.New carpets.Excellent condit ion
throughout. Some spares . Owner leaving so
must sell. $2300 ono. Phone Auckland (09)
2660393.

We Have
Moved

WANTED V12 AIRCRAFT ENGINES
AND AIRCRAFT PARTS. Iam cur rently
rebuilding a WWII Kittyhawk fighter and
wish to buy or locate an y aircraft parts
that came from war surplus sales, postw ar
aircraft scrapping operations etc. No parts
too small. Please phone Mike (0652)49861.

COMPLETE REBUILDS
TRUING,
TUNING

NEW WHEEL SALES

PLYMOUTH 1929 SEDA N . Partiall y
dismantl ed, 90% complete. Restorati on of
chassis, wheels complete, honeycomb grill,
some spa res. $1200 ono the lot. Locat ion is
Christchurch. Contact [arnes (04) 896719 or P
o Box 16119 Wellington South.

WANTED MG ENGINE Blocks J2 (O.H.C) TF
1500 (XPEG). B4 literature - 1930's Combat,
Circui t Dust, Grand Prix, 1940's Wheelspin,
more Wheelspin, anything. MG toys Diecast,
Tinpl ate etc. Contact C Fulton, 4 Rye St,
Oam aru . Phone 49645. CoUect. Memb er.

WANTED TRIUMPH TIGER 100 or other
1950's MI c of similar size, for restoration.
Prefer complete but anythin g considered .Write
to Bob Adams, 15 Constitu tion St, Port
Chalme rs or phone (024) 727344 with full
particulars. South Island only.

THE PUMP HOUSE, TUAM STREET
CHRISTCHURCH

Telephone M. O'Neill 892-407 Bus. 798-653 A.H.

FOR SALE 1925 JEWETT 2 door Sedan. Fully
restored. Good cond ition. Price $20,000.
Contact Mrs J Dou glas, 21 Rawh iti Place.Sn ells
Beach, Warkworth. Phone Warkworth (09)
4255848.

OVERLAND Transaxle approx 1918 Sell.
Phone (03) 265500 or write J Chas ten. 203
Taylors Mista ke Rd, Christchurch 8.

WANTED Dead or Alive. Essex 4 or
informat ion regardi ng the capture of the above
car. Write to S J Nilson, Mangaotaki R.D.
Piop io.

RELUCTANT SALE Mk 1Zephyr Conver tible.
Dismantled but complete. Ready for full
restoration. Some spares. Contac t A D Hurl ey,
Scarro tt Road , Bay View, Na pier. Phone (070)
267033. Member.

WIRE WHEEL SERVICES LTD
For every aspect of wire wheel repair



Expiry
Date:_I_

---_._ - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ -~ - ~~ Please charge my BankcardlVisa Card

~~CI I I I I i I I I I ! i I [lJ]]

Signature : _

Mr/Mrs/Miss/Ms: _

Delivery Address : _

AUSTRALIAN CUSTOMERS: Please note
Brisbane Mail Order Service soon available .

Mark 8 ) in blacklblack frame
S55.00

Mark 9 } in black/silver frame
$65.00 blacklblack frame

brown/silver frame
$92.00 All leather, brown

NEW ZEALAND AGENT

BcoACDSCDlcoS~
22 Mamari Road
Whenuapai Auckland

GB

Manufacturers of RUBBER PARTS
including; Engine Mounts, Pedal Pads,
Suspension Bushes, Gaiters, etc for
English Cars 1930--1970.

Classic Style
Touring Class
Badge Mounting Bar - $112.00

ENGLISH

1

ill

Stockists of MECHANICAL PARTS

SPARES GALORE

No 320 G.B. Plate
White, Black letters
'1;1100



That's what makes
Firestone tyres better,
with longer lasting
characteristics and superb
performance.

Firestone is the name
you've grown up to trust.

1:'Q~~.!!!!!!e
RANGE OF TYRES IN N EW ZEA LAND. F210

•

like

1927 3 litre BENTLEY
Vintage Car Club In augural Mount Hutt Run, March 1989

Photograph kindly reproduced by courtesy of Brian Wright

The respected name
of Firestone is almost as
old as motoring.

And its tyre
manufacture has grown
side by side with ------------.,...-----.
the needs and
styles of New
Zealand motorists
consistently
supplying a
quality product.

Because Firestone put
quality first. And have
done so since the early
days of the automobile.


